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I. REPRODUCTIVE EFFECTS OF GOSSYPOL ACETIC ACID ON DWARF SINGLE

COMB WHITE LEGHORN ROOSTERS

Twenty dwarf Single Comb White Leghorn (SCWL) roosters, a year

old, were orally dosed with 20, 40, or 80 mg gossypol acetic acid

(GAA) per kilogram (kg) body weight (BW) per day in gelatin cap-

sules for 42 days to determine the effects on fertility, semen

characteristics, and histology on heart, lungs, liver, kidney, brain

and testes. Feed consumption, body weight gain, spermatocrit, semen

concentration, semen volume, semen grade, and fertility were meas-

ured. A control group of roosters was orally dosed with corn oil.

The GAA-treated males had significantly lower body weight

gains, feed consulnptions, and fertility levels than the control

males. The males treated with 40 mg/kg had 80 percent mortality

by the end of 37 days while 100 percent mortality for the group on

80 mg/kg was recorded by 31 days. Live-dead stains of the sperma-

tozoa revealed enlargement of sperm heads occurred in 40 and 80 mg/

kg groups. Microscopic lesions were observed in the liver and



testicular tissues of gossy-pol-treated birds. Roosters dosed with

20 mg GAA per kg of BW showed mild lipid infiltration in the liver.

Major pathological changes were observed in the tissues of roosters

dosed with 20 mg/kg GAA. The changes were characterized by tubu-

lar atrophy, increased number of cells in the interstitiuifl, and an

absence of spermatogenesis. No histological changes were observed

in the heart, lungs, kidney, and brain in the GAA-treated groups.

II. EFFECTS ON THE REPRODUCTIVE PARAMETERS OF SINGLE COMB WHITE

LEGHORN ROOSTERS FED FOR TWO YEARS ON CORN-SOYBEAN AND CORN-

SOYBEAN-COTTONSEED MEAL RATIONS

Seventy-two SCWL roosters were fed for 24 28-day periods with

13 and 15 percent crude protein diets containing coybean meal (SBM)

and cottonseed meal (CSM) in ratios of 100:0, 50:50 and 0:100 in

each protein diet to determine the long-term effects of protein

levels and cottonseed meal on the reproductive traits.

Parameters measures each 28-day period included body weight,

daily feed consumption, fertility, hatchability, semen volume,

spermatocrit, semen concentration (billion sperm per ml), percent

dead embryos at the 18 and 21 days of incubation, and percent chicks

pipped on the 21st day of incubation. Mortality, testicular weight,

testosterone concentrations and hematocrit were measured at the

end of 12 and 24 periods.

measured at the end of 13 and 24 periods.

The statistical analyses of the data indicated no significant



differences among the protein levels for any ratio of SBM:CSM

in mean body weight, daily feed consumption, semen volume, sperma-

tocrit, fertility, hatchability, percent dead embryos at 18 and

21 days of incubation, percent chicks pipped, semen concentrations,

testicular weight, hematocrit and testosterone level.

The reproductive traits of the roosters were not affected by

either feeding the two protein levels in the diet or the sources

of the vegetable protein for 24 28-day periods.

III. THE EFFECTS OF FEEDING VARYING LEVELS OF GOSSYPOL ACETIC ACID

ON THE ANDROGEN CONCENTRATIONS AND REPRODUCTIVE TRAITS IN

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN ROOSTERS

A study was carried out for 12 28-day periods to determine

the effect of feeding varying levels of GAA to adult SCWL roosters

on the serum testosterone concentrations and reproductive

traits.

Statistically significant differences among the treatments

(P < 0.05) in serum testosterone concentrations were observed. The

roosters fed 2,000 ppm GAA had higher serum testosterone concen-

tration than the 0, 125, 250, 500, and 1,000 GAA treatments. The

overall means indicated statistically significant differences

(P < 0.05) among the treatments in hatchability, fertility, body

weight, daily feed consumption, semen volume, percent spermatocrit,

percent embryonic mortality (18 and 21 day of incubation), percent

chicks pipped, testicular weight, and percent hemoglobin. There

were no differences in volume of water displaced by testes.



Mortality was very high for roosters fed the 2,000 ppm GAA feed

while roosters fed the diets containing 0, 125, 250, and 1,000 ppm

had no mortality during the experiment. One rooster died of

natural causes in the 500 ppm dietary treatment.

These results indicated that GAA levels between 1,000 to 2,000

ppm had an adverse effect on serum testosterone concentrations and

reproductive traits in adult SCWL roosters.
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REPRODUCTIVE EFFECTS OF GOSSYPOL AND COTTONSEED MEAL

IN MALE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKENS

CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

The utilization of cottonseed meal by monogastric animals has

been limited because of either the presence of gossypol, the defici-

ency of lysine, the high fiber content, or the presence of the cyclo-

propenoid fatty acids: inalvalic and sterculic acids.

Gossypol, a yellowish phenolic compound, isolated from the seeds,

stems, and roots of cotton plants--genus Gossypium (Adams etal.,

l96O)--has a molecule which contains two aldehydes, and six hydroxyl

moieties which are strongly acidic and readily react to form Schiff

bases (Fig. 1). Gossypol also easily forms chelates with cations and

is insoluble in water but forms salts in alkaline solutions. The

alkalinity makes gossypol insoluble in most organic solvents.

Figure 1. The Structure of Gossypol
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Gossypol exists in two forms: bound and free. The gossypol

in unprocessed seed is all in the free form. During processing,

and especially when high heat is applied, the free gossypol is con-

verted to the bound form, which greatly reduces its biological ac-

tivity and is generally considered to be inert when consumed by

non-ruminant animals. The toxicity is primarily attributed to the

free form and not the bound form.

The presence of gossypol in cottonseed meal creates a problem

in poultry feeding when the free form of gossypol is ingested. The

main problem is the discoloration of stored eggs laid by hens fed

cottonseed meal. This renders the eggs unpalatable to the consumer.

However, plant geneticists have developed anew cotton plant variety

which has no oil glands and, therefore, does not contain gossypol.

This new glandless cottonseed, however, is still deficient in lysine.

Furthermore, the presence of gossypol is essential to the well-being

of the cotton plant because it acts as an insect repellant.

Gossypol has been investigated by many scientists for many

decades, and reports have revealed that this compound is toxic at

high dose levels for dogs, cats, swine, rats, mice, rabbits, guinea

pigs, chickens, and many other non-ruminant animals (Anonymous,

1978; Chang et al., 1980).

There are marked species differences in toxicity to gossypol.

Rats, hamsters, mice, dogs, and monkeys show varying degrees of

sensitivity to gossy-pol, while rabbits seem to be insensitive. There

appear to be strain differences in rates to effects of gossypol

(Prasad and Diczfalusy, 1982). In ruminant animals, gossypol
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administration is relatively nontoxic, probably because of bacterial

metabolism in the rumen resulting in binding of gossypol to protein.

In the late 1950s, fecundity was noticed to be lower in men of

the Habeth province of China where cottonseed oil was the main diet-

ary fat (Tsui et al., 1983). Subsequently, research revealed goSSy-

p01 was responsible for the low fertility among these Chinese men.

Recently, some Chinese scientists discovered that gossypol can be

used as a male antifertility agent (Anonymous, 1978). Nearly 10,000

men were treated in China with gossypol (100% pure) or gossypol

acetic acid (99.8% pure and stable) or gossypol formic acid at 20

mg/kg/day for 60 to 70 days, followed by a maintenance dose of 60

mg/week. The antifertility efficacy evaluated by semen examination

was reported to be 99.89 percent (Anonymous, 1978). Another recent

report suggested that gossypol has antimicrobial properties that may

make it useful for combating three of the world's major diseases:

genital herpes, gonorrhea, and Chaga's disease, a protozoal infection

that is a leading cause of death in Central and South America

(Pollie, 1982).

Although the toxic effects of gossypol in the diet for poultry

have been investigated, little or no knowledge is available on the

effect of this compound on the fertility of the male chicken.

Consideration of the previous reports already described, and

the fact that this compound is currently receiving attention inter-

nationally, prompted experiments with adult male Single Comb White

Leghorn chickens. The objectives of these experiments were as

follows:
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To study the effect of gossypol acetic acid on the fertility of

dwarf Single Comb White Leghorn roosters.

To investigate the long-term effects of cottonseed meal at 13

or 15 percent crude protein level on the fertilizing capability

of Single Comb White Leghorn roosters.

To determine the effects of the inclusion of gossypol at varying

dietary levels on androgen, and other reproductive parameters of

Single Comb White Leghorn roosters.
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A. Studies with Chicks

CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Effect of Gossypol and Cottonseed
Meal in Poultry

Gossypol is commonly found in cottonseed meal, which is the

second most available plant protein for feed manufacturers in

the United States. Currently, cottonseed meal used in poultry

feeds makes up about nine percent of the total protein supplement

for poultry, and more than 21 percent of the cottonseed meal pro-

duced in the United States goes into poultry feeds (Waldroup,

1983).

The four major problems associated with cottonseed meal

in poultry feed are: (1) the presence of the toxic compound,

gossypol, a yellowish pigment isolated from the seeds, stems,

and roots of certain species of cotton plants; (2) the pre-

sence of cyclopropenoid fatty acids, malvalic and sterculic

acids; (3) a deficiency of some essential amino acids, es-

pecially lysine; and (4) high fiber content. However,

these problems could be overcome when care is taken and the

recommendations for formulating feed rations with cottonseed

meal are followed (Wedegaertner, 1981).

6

The effects of gossypol and cottonseed meal on chick growth,

feed efficiency, mortality, hatchability, physiological conditions
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and tolerance to gossypol were extensively reviewed by Phelps

(1966).

Lillie and Bird (1950) orally dosed chicks with pure gossy-

p01 and pigment glands of cottonseed meal to evaluate the effects

on the chicks' growth and mortality. Results indicated that

the extent of growth and mortality were directly proportional

to the level of gossypol or intake of the pigment gland.

Anderson and Warnick (1966) performed an experiment to deter-

mine the sequence in which essential amino acids became limiting

for growth of chicks fed rations containing cottonseed meal.

Results showed that lysine was the most limiting amino acid in

cottonseed meal followed by methionine, isoleucine, threonine,

and leucine.

Many studies have shown the need for supplementing cottonseed

meal with lysine and other amino acids such as methionine, leucine,

isoleucine, and threonine if optimum results are to be achieved

for growing poultry. Arscott and Brown (1961) demonstrated that

growth and feed efficiency of chicks increased as the fish meal

level increased in a cottonseed meal containing ration at the ex-

pense of cottonseed meal. In some experiments, lysine supplemen-

tation alone resulted in better weight gain than did combinations

of lysine with other deficient amino acids of cottonseed meal

(Machim et al., 1952; Arscott and Brown, 1961).

B. Studies with Laying Hens

Roberts and Rice (1891) were the first to report the effects
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of using cottonseed meal as a protein supplement in laying rations.

Discolored egg yolks were noted to be produced by hens fed rations

containing cottonseed meal. However, no attempt was made to de-

termine the cause or alleviation of this yolk discoloration until

about 1930 (Swensen et al., 1942).

Thompson et al. (1930) indicated that gossypol did not affect

egg production of hens fed cottonseed meal. Sherwood (1931) per-

formed extensive feeding trials and reported that the substance

causing discoloration of. egg yolks when layers were fed cotton-

seed meal was either in the oil extracted from the cotton seeds or

in the soapstock.

The free or bound gossypol was found to cause the greenish

yolks (Schaible et al., 1933, 1934). These investigators dis-

covered that the time required for the greenish yolk to develop

could be reduced to minutes by minimum exposure to atmospheric am-

monia. Iron salt added to cottonseed meal was indicated to pre-

vent the occurrence of greenish yolks in a layer diet containing

up to 40 percent of the protein supplement of the total ration.

Lorenz (1939) agreed with Schaible et al. (1933, 1934) that

gossypol caused greenish yolks and deterioration of eggs that result-

ed from feeding cottonseed or cottonseed meal to layers was caused

by two distinct substances which have separate effects on the eggs.

The other substance besides gossy-pol was identified to be identi-

cal with Halphen substance found in the oil extracted from cotton

seeds, the cause of an abnormal enlargement of the yolk and a

reddish color of the yolk and albumen after being in storage.



Swensen et al. (1942) performed experiments to clear the

uncertainty existing as to the components in cottonseed meal

responsible for the greenish yolks. Chemical reactions with

iron prevented this incidence. The results obtained indicated

that gossypol in cottonseed meal was responsible for yolk dis-

coloration. The protein fractions of the yolk were also proved

to be the main component combining with gossypol to form the

discolorations. The addition of iron salt to cottonseed ration

inhibited the absorption of gossypol by hens fed cottonseed

meal.

Schaible et al. (1946), in an extensive research, determined

the composition of stored eggs from hens fed cottonseed and non-

cottonseed rations. Hens fed non-cottonseed meal rations pro-

duced eggs which developed pink whites and enlarged yolks after

20 to 42 months in cold storage. An increased concentration of

egg yolk was pointed out to be laid by hens fed non-cottonseed

ration. This concentration doubled in amount by the tenth

month in storage, but the concentration of the yolks from hens

fed cottonseed meal varied with the type of discoloration

and higher temperatures increased of ammonia nitrogen produc-

tion in yolks was also reported.

Halloran and Cavanagh (1960), in experiments on egg-tested

cottonseed meal, noted a low correlation between protein solu-

bility and free gossypol in 45 types of cottonseed meal in

layer rations. Storing eggs from hens fed cottonseed meal for
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three to six months at 0.6°C caused objectionable colored

yolks, but at 10°C storage, few objectionable colored yolks

were observed.

Kemmerer et al. (1960) orally dosed SCWL layers (Sterculia

foetida) oil and gossypol in capsules daily and results showed

that eggs from hens exhibited yolk discoloration similar to

that caused by cottonseed meal. Besides this finding, Sterculia

foetida oil produced pink egg whites and enhanced the discolora-

tion of the yolks of eggs caused by gossypol.

Heywang et al. (1962), in attempts to prevent CO2 loss

during storage of eggs by spraying or dipping in oil which

would lessen the pH and, in turn, decrease yolk discoloration

in eggs from hens fed cottonseed meal, showed that dipping

eggs in oil prevented the yolk discolorations when the dietary

level of gossypol was less than .008 percent. The spraying

method was effective at levels of .001 and .002 percent of free

gossypol when the storage temperature was between l0°-12.8°C.

Phelps et al. (1965) reviewed the acceleration of the pink

color production of egg whites fed the cyclopropenoid fatty

acids (malvalic and sterculic) which were found to have simi-

lar chemical structures. The cyclopropenoid acids appeared

to exert effects through increased membrane permeability,

disturbance of lipid metabolism and release of iron from the

yolk. These acids could be inactivated by hydrogenation, halo-

genation, heating, treating with aqueous or gaseous acids, and

by chemical substitution in the cyclopropene ring.



Kemmerer et al. (1967) fed cottonseed

0.6 percent cyclopropenoid fatty acids, at

percent of the ration to determine effects

egg quality in two parts of experiments of

duration. Results indicated decreased egg

quality at the two and five percent levels

11

oil, containing 0.45 and

zero, one, two, and five

on egg production and

nine and five months

production and egg

with 0.6 percent cyclo-

propenoid fatty acids. The 0.45 percent cyclopropenoid did not

lower egg production but decreased egg quality.

Roberson (1970) used three supplemental protein combinations

(100% soybean meal, 50% soybean meal and 50% glandless cottonseed

meal, and 100% glandless cottonseed meal) in an experiment to find

out their effects on egg production, feed efficiency, body weight

gain, mortality, egg weight, Haugh units, shell thickness, yolk,

and white discolorations. Haugh units were found to be decreased,

while incidences of yolk and white discolorationS increased. Other

criteria were reported to be unaffected as soybean meal was re-

placed by 50 or 100 percent glandless cottonseed meal.

Vohra et al. (1975) found no statistical differences in egg

production, body weight gain, egg weights, Haugh units when SCWL

layers were fed either the commercial type cottonseed meal or a

meal which had undergone ammonia treatment to inactivate aflatoxin

for nine weeks.

Ryan et al. (1983) tested a variety of giandless cottonseed

meals for available gossypol using spectrophotometric analysis.

No detectable gossypol was found in the yolk of eggs from hens

fed glandless cottonseed meal or a control diet of soybean meal.
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However, gossypol was present if the hens were fed a ration con-

taining cottonseed meal. Results indicated no differences be-

tween the test groups in egg production, egg weight, fertility,

and hatchability.

Studies with Broilers

Waidroup et al. (1968) supplemented glandless cottonseed meal

for soybean meal at 25, 50, 75, and 100 percent for broiler diets

in a ration containing 16 percent protein. The results indicated

that glandless cottonseed meal could be used to replace part or all

of the soybean meal in broiler diets.

In a separate experiment performed by Ryan et al. (1983),

broiler chicks were fed diets that used glandless cottonseed meal

as the only protein source. Lysine was found to be limiting in

this diet for chicks' growth.

Studies with Turkeys

Richardson and Blaylock (1950) fed a ration which contained

cerelose and 60 percent cottonseed meal, supplemented with 0.5 per-

cent lysine, 0.2 percent di-methionine, and 0.1 percent dl-

tryptophan to bronze poults. The results indicated a rapid rate

of growth, but when a milo-cottonSeed meal diet was supplemented

with only 0.3 percent 1-lysine, white feathers, severe perosiS, and

a slow rate of growth were seen. When the l-lysine level was in-

creased to 0.8 percent, growth rate was increased, and normal

feather pigmentation was observed.
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Kratzer et al. (1955) suggested that cottonseed meal could

replace 50 percent soybean oil meal in a poult ration and still ob-

tain satisfactory growth. Results of turkey hens experiment indi-

cated that hatchability of the fertile eggs was not reduced more

than 14.4 percent, despite the fact that pink albumen and olive

yolks developed on stored eggs from hens fed cottonseed meal.

West (1956) noted that degossypolized cottonseed meal could

be used as a substitute for soybean oil meal in a ration of growing-

finishing turkeys. When cottonseed meal replaced zero, 20, 40, 60,

80, and 100 percent of the soybean oil meal in growing-finishing

rations from eight to 28 weeks of age, no adverse effect was

noticed in growth rate, feed efficiency, uniformity and livability.

Day (1958) investigated degossypolized cottonseed meal for

turkey rations at 50 percent of the soybean oil meal in both tur-

key starter and grower rations, and found no effects on growth or

feed utilization.

B. Studies with Fish

Roehni et al. (1967) performed an experiment to find the accuinu-

lation and elimination of dietary gossypol in the organs of rainbow

trout at two levels of 250, and 1,000 ppm for 18 months. Results

indicated highest concentration in the liver and lowest concentra-

tion in the muscles. The concentration of gossypol was also found

to be proportional to the amount and time of feedings. The high

levels of gossypol noticed in the liver tissue was reported to

indicate this was the main organ responsible for elimination
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of gossypol while this elimination would take place with consider-

able difficulty.

Gossypol as an Antifertility Agent

A. Effects on Humans

Gossypol was discovered as an antifertility compound around

1957 as a result of reports of infertility among Chinese men living

in Habeth province in China. By the early 1960s (AnonymouS, 1978),

numerous experiments on laboratory animals confirmed that the in-

fertility among the Chinese men was associated with crude oil used

in their cooking. As a result of this finding, in the early

l970s, reports began to appear in Chinese medical journals that

gossypol was being investigated as a possible male antifertility

agent. Subsequently, scientists in the western world have since

proved gossypol to be an active antifertility agent.

More than 10,000 Chinese men have received gossyrpol in pill

form to test its contraceptive ability. In the United States,

gossypol has not been approved for experimental use in men (Hop-

kins, 1983).

Tso and Lee (l982a) performed an experiment using cottonseed

oil emulsion as a vaginal contraceptive and reported that

cottonseed oil exhibited inhibition of human sperm motility.

Cottonseed oil at 100 pg/lOO ul produced a 90 percent decrease

in human sperm motility (Ridley and Blasco, 1981).

Gossypol acetic acid (0.1-1.0 mM) was added to human sperm
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suspension and pre-incubated for 30 minutes at 20°C (Johnsen et al.,

1982). An almost complete halo formation (a reaction typical of

human sperm) ceased. This led to the suggestion that either

gossypol might be a potent inhibitor of acrosin activity by pene-

trating the sperm head membranes and reacting with acrosin in situ

(gossypol was attached strongly to the sperm head membranes and

reacted with acrosin when enzyme was released from the spermatozoa),

or gossy-pol might be stabilizing the sperm structures, thus prevent-

ing the release of acrosin. These results appear to agree with the

results of Tso and Lee (1982b) which indicated that gossypol was

able to interact directly with acrosin molecule and inhibit acro-

somal protease of boar spermatozoa. This enzyme is believed to be

involved in the acrosome reaction and assists the spermatozoa dur-

ing their penetration of the zona pellucida.

The analysis of the direct effects of gossypol on human

spermatozoa was investigated by Aitken et al. (1983). The ex-

posure times of one, five, and 15 minutes with 50, 500, and 5,000

1iM of gossypol showed that gossypol markedly reduced the motili-

ty and velocity of the sperm, frequency of sperm head rotation,

and linearity of sperm progression. The most striking finding

of these researchers was the highly significant effects of gossy-

p01 acetic acid on the population of capacitated spermatozoa.

Besides fertility studies in humans, Tsui et al. (1983) sug-

gested that gossypol does not have adverse mutagenic, oncogenic,

clastogenic, or damage lymphocytes chromosomes effects on human

blood cells.



B. Effects on Rat
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Gossypol administered to rats caused damages to the sperma-

tids which was the first symptom seen in rat testicle (Anonymous,

1978). The increase in the dosage and duration of the gossypol

treatment also damaged in spermatocytes. In the epididymis, ex-

foliated spermatids and spermatocytes were noted with numerous

dead spermatozoa with their heads and tails separated. The elec-

tron microscopy examination revealed changes in the acrosomeS and

mitochondrial spiral sheath. The interstitial cells of the testes

were found to be unaffected but sperm count was reported to be

decreased.

Nadakavukarenetal. (1979) found that when gossypol was fed

to rats, disorganization of the mitochondrial sheath and missing

cell membranes from the middle piece, broken cell membranes and

missing members of both outer fibers and inner microtubules of

the principal piece, and broken cell membranes of the sperm heads

were noticed.

Chang et al. (1980) found the oral administration of gossy-

poi at five or 10 mg/kg daily for 12 weeks to male rats, hamsters,

and rabbits resulted in appearance of dead and abnormal sperm in

the male tracts, failure of pregnancy to occur and decreased im-

plantation sites in females mated to gossypol-treated males.

Bozek et al. (1981) used a scanning electron microscope to

study spermatozoa from gossypol treated rats and found wrinkled,

disorganized cell membranes missing from segments of the tail mid-

piece, malformed heads, decapitated spermatozoa, and looped tails
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which were distinctive departures from the sperm of control rats.

Conclusion was made that gossypol exerted its contraceptive

effect during spermatocytogenesis, and spermiogenesis including

the post-testicular development and maturation of spermatozoa in

the epididymis.

Gossypol acetic acid administered orally at 30 mg/kg body

weight per day for five weeks inhibited the fertility of male

rats. Sperm in the ejaculate were iinmotile and reduced in numbers.

Serum testosterone level was reduced significantly while follicle

stimulating hormone (FSH) level was not altered. The ultrastruc-

tural examination of the sperm revealed degeneration in the tail

region, especially in the mitrochondrial sheath of the middle

piece. Within the seminiferous epithelium, degeneration was noted

of the late spermatid (Hadley et al., 1981). After a six-week

recovery period, normal fertility, motility, serum testosterone,

luteinizing hormone (Lii), and sperm structure returned.

Reversible male antifertility activity was obtained when gossy-

pol acetic acid was initially orally administered to rats and mice

at 20 mg/kg/day, and in hamsters at 10 mg/kg/day for eight days

and then withdrawn (Hahn et al., 1981). Increased numbers of de-

generating spermatocytes were found in the testicular tubular

lumens of rats. Pigment-laden cells containing an intracytoplas-

mic lipofuscin-like materials were noted in the testes and epididy-

mal interstitium in rats and mice. The endocrine studies indicated

that gossy-pol did not demonstrate estrogenic, antiestrogenic, an-

drogenic, or antiandrogenic activities but did potentiate the
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androgenicity of methyltestosterone.

Hoffer (1982) believed the predominant defect in rats when

treated with gossypol was degeneration of the mitochondrial mid-

piece, while the ultrastructure of the epididymal and vasal epi-

theliuin did not appear to be affected. This result deviated from

the findings of Tso and Lee (l982c).

Oko and Hrudka (1982) administered gossypol acetic acid sub-

cutaneously for two to 30 days at 20 mg/kg/day to rats and reported

that gossypol induced a specific effect on the sperm tails, which

consisted of segmental aplasia of the mitochondrial sheath in the

testes, and the epididymal sperm. A minimum of three days of

treatment of these rats with gossypol was necessary to produce

abnormal defects above the control group, while nine days or

longer induced lesions in almost all the sperm cells. Motility

was noted to cease within 30 days of treatment of gossy'pol.

A diet containing whole cottonseed flour was fed to rats at

different concentrations for four weeks while the control diet was

fed for three to six weeks. Infertility was produced by the cotton-

seed flour even with a low concentration of gossypol. This effect

was reversed after six weeks without gossypol feeding (Sotelo et

al., 1982).

Extensive studies on the toxicity, antifertility, and endo-

crine analyses of gossypol in rats indicated that infertility

bccurred at dose levels of 7.5, 15, and 30 mg/kg/day for 12 weeks

(Changet al., 1982). The examination of the caudal epididyinis

showed reduction in sperm numbers as compared to the control rats.
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The sperm were iminotile with sharply bent tails or even no tails.

Results also indicated that no significant changes in testo-

terone, LH, or FSH in serum in rats receiving 7.5 mg/kg/day

for six weeks. However, at a dose of 30 mg/kg/day for six weeks,

the serum testosterone, and LH concentrations were significantly

reduced, while FSH concentrations remained normal in all groups.

A group of five rats receiving 15 mg/kg/day of gossypol was allowed

to recover for a period of six weeks after 12 weeks of therapy.

Fertility was restored at the end of six weeks. When gossypol

acetic acid was added to acrosin membrane, total inhibition of the

acrosin activities was noted.

Extensive studies on the effects of gossypol on the semini-

ferous epithelium in rats using the light and electron microscope

was carried out by Hoffer (1983). Rats were exposed to 10, 20,

and 30 mg/kg/day of gossypol, daily from two to 11 weeks, and

their testes were examined. Intraepithelia vacuoles of varying

size, exfoliation, and atrophy of the seminiferous tubules were

observed. Intracellular vacuoles and spaces were found throughout

the Sertoli cells.

C. Effects on Other Species

Wu (1981) performed an experiment similar to Changetal.

(1980). Female hamsters were dosed with gossypol (0.2 mi/i00 g

BW) for 20 days, and reported changes in pituitary and ovarian

hormones during proestrus, and estrus, but no change in either

estrus cycle length or in the number of ovulation or in pregnancy
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site rates, or in body weights, or in the appearance of the liver.

The mutagenecity of gossypol was investigated by Majumdar et

al. (1982a) in the mouse sperm head abnormality assay. The results

obtained showed that 20 and 40 mg/kg doses for 10 days did not in-

crease detectable sperm abnormalities in mice.

Wailer et al. (1980) studied gossypol acetic acid, and

gossypol-polyvinylpyrrolidone (gossypol-PVP) as spermacidais in

vitro. Gossypol-PVP was found to be more active as a spermacidal

than gossypol acetic acid.

Rabbits dosed with varying levels of gossypol from 1.25 to

10 mg/kg/day from 5 to 14 weeks had poor sperm motility. Pregnancy

rates and the proportion of implantation sites in female hamsters

decreased. Sperm per ejaculate were found unaffected (Changetal.,

1982).

Using Macaca arctoides (stump-tailed macaque monkey) as an

animal model, Cameron et al. (1982) were able to show that gossy-

pol-polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP)co_precipitate and prevent sperm

motility when applied vaginally. This indicated that gossypol

may have potential as a vaginal contraceptive. Tso and Lee

(l982a) had also proposed this contraceptive idea with cottonseed

oil.

Gossypol was shown to affect development, emergence, weight,

and fecundity of boll weevils (Moore, 1983).

D. Effects of Gossypol on Bacteria and Virus

Gossypol was found to inhibit herpes simplex virus infection
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in mice. Dorsett and Kerstine (1975) reported that gossypol

inactivated the infertility of the enveloped virus para-

influenza-type 3 and herpes simplex form HEp-2 carcinoma cells.

No effect on the infertility of the nonenveloped poliovirus was

noted. These findings led Wichinann et al. (1975) to investigate

the effects of gossypol on infection by herpes simplex virus type 2,

and the causative agent of herpes genitalis. Results demon-

strated that gossy-pol exerted a pronounced antiviral effect

on the herpes simplex virus type 2 and inhibited the develo-

ment of virus-induced cytopathic changes, as well as inhibited

the viral multiplication in those cells.

Majumdar et al. (l982b) reported that gossypol did not show

mutagenic activity in any of the four tested strains of Salmonella

typhimuriuin used in experiment which was performed either in

the presence or absence of rat liver homogenates.

Malaria parasites, like sperm cells, depend heavily upon

anaerobic glycolysis (Heidrich et al., 1983). The effects of

gossypol on both the growth of human malarial parasites, Plasmodium

falciparium, on the activity of parasite lactate dehydrogenase

were examined. Gossypol concentration above one uM killed the

parasites and 10 uM concentration essentially destroyed all the

parasites. The effects of gossypol on the activity of lactate

dehydrogenase found in Plasmodiuin falciparium showed a time-

dependent, irreversible loss of enzymic activity which approached

100 percent inactivation within 20 minutes.



Biochemical and Physiological
Effects of Gossypol

Tso and Lee (1981) tested variations of gossypol sensitivity

in the segments in boar spermatozoa electron transport chain (ETC).

They found that the pathways involved in the metabolism of succi-

nate was more gossypol-sensitive, but the most sensitive one in the

cycle was the succinate to cytochrome C segment. Gossypol anti-

motility effect does not seem to be the succinate to cytochrome C

segment in the ETC. Gossypol was found to enhance respiration and

abolish forward motility of boar spermatozoa, which might be a re-

sult of a combination of effects on the developing spermatid and

spermatozoa motility.

Maugh (1981) proposed that the immobilizing capacity of sperm

was the inhibitor of lactate dehydrogenase-X activity. This enzyme

that is found only in the testes is necessary for normal metabolism

of sperm and sperm-generating cells.

Tso and Lee (l982c) indicated that gossypol induced a dose-

dependent potassium leakage from boar spermatozoa, but no effect

was noticed on the spermatozoa intracellular sodium ion content.

Conclusion was drawn that gossypol antimotility effect did not

seem to have stemmed from potassium leakage. Severity and fre-

quency of the degenerative changes increased with dose and dura-

tion of the treatment. Ultrastructural defect was seen as early

as three weeks after administering 20mg/kg/day of gossypol to rats.

By the fifth week, the rats on either 20 or 30 mg/kg/day exhibited

significant damage to virtually all sperm flagella throughout the

22



epididymal duct.

Shandilya and C].arkson (1982) pointed out that gossypol ap-

peared to be a pharmacologic agent in monkeys, because lowered

total plasma cholesterol, low-density lipoproteins (LDL) and very

low-density lipoprotein (VLDL) concentrations were noted. In an-

other report by Shandilya et al. (1982) on the effects of gossypol

on the reproductive and endocrine functions of male monkeys, re-

suits indicated a significant suppression of sperm production

and motility with a daily dose of 10 mg/kg/day of gossypol for

six months. No significant changes in the testosterone level

appeared, but a significant reduction in total plasma cholesterol,

and LDL+VLDL cholesterol were notice.

Gossypol was shown to be an uncoupler of the respiratory chain

and oxidative phosphorylation which was considered essential for

forward motility of spermatozoa as indicated by the stimulation of

respiration. Adenosine trisphosphate (ATP) pool is critical for

normal spermatozoa forward movement and a slight deprivation of

ATP leads to motility inhibition (Tso and Lee, l982d).

The effect of gossy-pol on boar spermatozoa ATP metabolism had

little effect

flagella, and

also noted to

supported the

In vitro
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on the total spermatozoa activity, the spermatozoa

the mitrochondrial fragment ATPases. Gossypol was

uncouple spermatozoa oxidative phosphorylation, which

previous studies of Tso et al. (1982e).

investigation on the effects of gossypol on human

spermatozoa indicates a profound inhibition of fructolysis, with

the production of CO2 (mainly a mitochondrial production). The
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production of lactate (a glycolysis process) was severely affected.

The pyruvate dehydrogenase activities in the mitochondrial fraction

obtained from sperm was inhibited by 76, 40, and eight percent at

gossypol concentrations of 50, 20, and 10 UN, respectively, of

the control group (Poso et al, 1980).

The activities of Mg2, and Na', K-dependent ATPases from

serum mitochondria were inhibited proportionally to the concentra-

tion of gossy-pol, thereby influencing mitochondrial function and

flagella movement in sea urchin-fish spermatozoa (Adeyemoetal.,

1982).

The effects of gossypol on the inhibition of catecho-o-

methyltransferase (COMT) and the plasma protein were investigated

by Tang et al. (1982). The addition of gossypol into the incuba-

tion medium greatly depressed COMT activity through non-competitive

inhibition while the addition of blood serum protein significantly

reduced the inhibitory effect of gossypol.

Eliasson and Virji (1983) found gossypol to be less active as

an inhibitor of sperm LDH-c from rabbit than from human.

The pharmacokinetics of gossypol was found to be a competi-

tive inhibitor of both the oxidation and reduction of NADH (Olgiati

and Toscano, 1983). The reduction of NAD to NADH was most severely

affected. Gossypol was also noted to be non-competitive with re-

spect to the keto- and hydroxy-acid substrates. Postulation

that gossypol might be exerting its inhibitory effects by acting

as ATP analogues, to bind at the ATP binding was made, which was

in agreement with the findings of Tso et al. (1982e).
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Wichmann et al. (1983) studied biochemical effects of gossy-

pol on human sperm and found gossypol to have dose-dependent

inhibitory effects on human sperm motility, fructolysis, glycoly-

sis, lactate and CO2 formation from the CO2-labeled sugars, CO2

formation and (I-14C) pyruvate. These findings indicate direct

effect on the tricarboxylic acid cycle, the profound disturbances

of the sperm energy metabolism, and the decrease of the sperm ATP

content.

Ke and Tso (1982) administered gossypol (5 mg/day at 5 days/

week) to rats for two weeks and showed a proportional decrease in

spermatozoa ATP content and motility. Recovery from the gossypol-

induced ATP reduction was attained after the removal of gossypol.

Royer and Jagt (1983) showed that gossypol competes with

bilirubin for a high-affinity binding site on human serum

albumin. Gossypol can be useful for the studies of bilirubin

metabolism

Zhuang et al. (1983) evaluated the direct effect of gossypol

on the rate testicular cells in vitro, using rat Leydig and Ser-

toli cells. At 3 ug/ml gossypol, there was no alteration in the

Leydig cells' survival and on the testosterone production. With

the higher concentration of 7 ug of gossypol per ml, there was a

drastic reduction in Leydig cells survival (about 78%), and no

change in androgen secretion. Results with the Sertoli cells indi-

cated large vacuoles, and electron dense granules in the cyto-

plasm. Recovery from these symptoms was within six days of re-

moving gossypol from the treated medium. A significant reduced
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secretion in androgen binding protein (ABP) by the Sertoli cells

in the presence of gossypol.

Floridi et al. (1983) determined the effect of the association

of gossypol and lonidamine (a powerful antispermatogenic agent)

at 0.024 and 0.20 mM levels, respectively, on the energy metabolism

of Ehrlich ascites tumor cells. Results indicated that the associ-

ation of gossypol and lonidamine were very effective in decrease of

the energy requirements of cancer cells.

Ye et al. (1983) found gossypol to be cytotoxic to cultured

mammalian cells. Cellular DNA, R1TA, and protein synthetic activi-

ties were reduced in the presence of gossypol and that gossypol

did not induce chromosome breakages or cause polyploidy.
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ABSTRACT

Twenty dwarf Single Comb White Leghorn roosters, a year old,

were orally dosed with 20, 40, or 80 mg gossypol acetic acid (GAA)

per kilogram (kg) body weight (BW) per day in gelatin capsules for

42 days to determine the effects on fertility, semen characteris-

tics, and histology on heart, lungs, liver, kidney, brain, and

testes. Feed consumption, body weight gain, spermatocrit, semen

turbidity, semen volume, semen grade, and fertility were measured.

A control group of roosters was orally dosed with corn oil.

The GAA-treated males had significantly lower body weight

gains, feed consumption, and fertility levels than the control

males. The males treated with 40 mg/kg had 80 percent mortality

by the end of 37 days while 100 percent mortality for the group on

80 mg/kg was recorded by 31 days. Live-dead stains of the spermato-

zoa revealed enlargement of sperm heads occurred in 40 and 80 mg/kg

groups. Microscopic lesions were observed in the liver and testicu-

lar tissues of gossypol-treated birds. Roosters dosed with 20 mg

GAA per kg of BW showed mild lipid infiltration in the liver. Major

pathological changes were observed in the tissues of roosters dosed

with 20 mg/kg GAA. The changes were characterized by tubular atro-

phy, increased number of cells in the interstitium, and an absence

of spermatogenesis. No histological changes were observed in the

heart, lungs, kidney, and brain in the GAA-treated groups.
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INTRODUCTION

Gossypol is a phenolic yellowish pigment found in the gland

of the cottonseed plant. The pigment's primary function is to pro.-

tect the plant from pests.

The effect of cottonseed meal and gossypol on chick growth,

layer performance, mortality, and egg production have been docu-

mented (Phelps, 1966).

Gossypol has been found to induce sterility in several species

of animals, including man. A Chinese report (Anonymous, 1978) noted

that gossypol inhibited fertility in more than 4,000 men following

gossypol consumption for six months. The infertility rate was

99.98 percent. Hahn et al. (1981) reported an increased number of

degenerated spermatocytes in testicular tubular lumena of rats oral-

ly treated with 20 mg gossypol/kg of body weight per day for five

weeks. Mice provided up to 40 mg gossypol/kg body weight per day

were not affected.

Chang et al. (1980) noted sterility in male hamsters and rats

dosed orally with five to 10 mg gossy-pol/kg body weight daily for

12 weeks. Also in rabbits fed 1.25 mg and 10 mg gossypol/kg body

weight, these investigators reported the appearance of dead and ab-

normal sperm in the male tract and a decreased sperm motility.

Nadakavukaren et al. (1979) observed ruptured cell membranes

around the heads of the spermatozoa from treated rats which con-

firmed the Chinese report (Anonymous, 1978) of morphological changes

in spermatozoa.
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Hoffer et al. (1981) noted changes in segments of acrosomes of

spermatozoa which resulted in the loss of the asymmetry of the con-

trous of the sperm heads in rats. Cameron et al. (1982), using

gossypol-polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP), reported the lack of motility

of monkey spermatozoa. Shandilya et al. (1982) indicated significant

suppression in sperm production and motility with daily oral doses

of 10 mg of gossypol/kg BW/day for six months in monkeys.

Lee and Mailing (1981) were the first to report the mechanism

of action of gossypol as related to antifertility. They indicated

that the target enzyme for gossypol action was lactate dehydrogenase

in sperm cells. Maugh (1981) reported that gossypol could also in-

hibit glutathione S-transferase, an enzyme believed to participate

in the detoxification of organic compounds, including potential carci-

nogens. Hoffer (1980) found deleterious effects of gossypol treat-

ment in rats fed with 7.5 mg of gossypol/kg BW/day for four weeks.

The occurrence of atrophied seminiferous tubules and large intracellu-

lar and intercellular vacuoles were observed in the seminiferous

epithlium of testes. Oko and Hrudka (1982) reported segmental

aplasia of the mitochondrial sheath in testes of rats administered

20 mg of gossypol acetic acid/kg BW/day from two to 30 days.

The Chinese scientists (Anonymous, 1978) also noted atorphy of

seminiferous tubules and a complete disappearance of sperm cells

in the epididymis in rats fed 15 to 40 mg gossypol/kg BW/day

for two to four weeks. Bozek et al. (1981) showed that sperma-

tozoa from the caucal epididymis of gossypol-treated rats fed 40 mg

gossypol/kg BW/day for nine weeks exhibited distinctive departures in
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morphology of spermatozoa from control rats. Abou-Donia (1976)

pointed out that loss of body weight was one of the symptoms of

gossypol toxicity. Severe undernutrition can result in decreased

seminiferous tubular diameter and cessation of spermatogeneSis

(Tripathi et al., 1968), which agrees with Parker and Arscott

(1964) who reported a body weight loss of 11 to 16 percent in adult

Single Comb White Leghorns due to energy restriction and conse-

quently led to a decrease in semen volumes and complete infertili-

ty when body weight loss was 30 percent. A decrease in semen vol-

uine, testes size, and loss of fertility were noted due to under-

nutrition.

Because of the lack of information, this study was carried out

to determine the effects of gossypol on the reproductive traits and

histology of adult Single Comb White Leghorn roosters which were

dosed orally with varying levels of gossypol in gelatin capsules.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

Before the experiment began, the roosters were individually

housed for four weeks in wire cages (30.5 cm x 45.7 cm) located

about 1.64 m above the floor in an enclosed positive pressure mech-

anically ventilated house and provided with 14 hours of incandescent

light per day (0400-1800 hrs). The roosters were examined for fer-

tility, sperm volume, and spermatocrit during this period. Males

that had less than 80 percent fertility, 0.5 cc semen volume, and

10 percent sperinatocrit, during the preliminary period were excluded

from the experiment. Twenty roosters from the remaining males were

selected for the experiment and place in treatment groups of five

birds per group. During the experimental period, the roosters were

orally dosed with 20, 40 or 80 mg gossypol acetic acid per kilogram

body weight in gelatin capsules (size 000) for 42 days. A control

group of roosters received capsules containing corn oil only.

Water was provided in continuous "U" plastic troughs for eight

15-minute periods during the light period daily at about two-hour

intervals (Nakaue et al., 1983). Feed was provided ad libitum in

individual feed troughs. Fertility was determined by the number

of fertile eggs of the total eggs laid from inseminated hens.

Semen were collected by ejaculating the males using the abdominal

massage technique of Burrows and Quinn (1939). Three White Leg-

norn females were inseminated with .05 cc of the ejaculate from

each rooster every seven days. Based on the appearance and quality

of the semen, it was graded as follows: thick milky white 4;
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normal consistency but off-color = 3; thin and watery = 2; and

clear fluid = 1. Semen volumes from individual roosters were mea-

sured in graduated 12 cc centrifuged test tubes.

Semen characteristics were analyzed using the methods of

Brown et al. (1970) with modifications. Semen concentration (turbi-

dity) was determined by diluting 10 microliters of semen with 10 cc

of .85 percent saline, and the optical density was measured on a

spectrophotometer at 600 nanometers. The live-dead percent deter-

niination was performed according to Sexton (1981) on semen collected

from individual roosters.

Spermatocrits were determined with the method of hematocrit

determination of blood. Capillary tubes (1.4 nimx 75 mm) were filled

with semen and sealed at one end with potter's green clay. The

tubes were centrifuged for 10 minutes in a microcapillary centri-

fuge. The amount of sperm accumulated at the base of the capillary

tubes was measured by hematocrit reader and expressed as the per-

cent volume the percent sperm in the semen.

Body weight and feed consumption data were recorded weekly for

individual roosters. The hens were inseminated at 3, 7, 14, 21,

28, 35, and 42 days after dosing. Eggs were collected from all

inseminated hens for five consecutive days starting from the

second day after insemination. There were from 8 to 15 eggs saved

from hens inseminated by a single rooster for each period. The

eggs were segregated by hen cage numbers and male treatments and

incubated in Jamesway (model 252) incubators. Fertility was deter-

mined by candling the eggs on the seventh day of incubation.
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Infertile eggs were broken out and examined microscopically for

evidence of embryonic development.

At the end of the experiment, the males were autopsied, and

the heart, liver, lungs, kidneys, brain, and testes were removed

and fixed in 10 percent buffered formalin solution. Sections from

each tissue were stained with hematoxylin and eosin, and processed

in a Honeywell GLS 360 automatic stainer.

The experimental data were analyzed by split-plot design ana-

lysis (Snedecor and Cochran, 1968) where the treatment (T) and the

week (W) were the main effects. Since a significant T x W inter-

action was observed, the data were presented weekly. Significant

differences in the means were separated by the least significant

differences tests.



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Significant T x W interactions for percent fertility and body

weight gain were observed (Table 111.1). Fertility decreased drastic-

ally in roosters dosed with 40 and 80 mg gossypol/kg BW/day after

the 14th day. The dosed birds lost weight by the seventh day of

gossypol treatment and the weight losses became severe as the ex-

periment proceeded (Table 111.1). No significant difference in semen

volume, semen grade, spermatocrit, and semen concentration were ob-

served between the control and 20 mg/kg groups.

Males exposed to the 40 and 80 mg/kg levels experienced severe

mortality during the 35 and 42 days of the experiment (Table 111.1),

which precluded the data from statistical analyses. These roosters

showed loss in appetite and body weight gain, head tremor, and dark

wattles and combs. The most striking finding in the higher dosed

males was enlargement of sperm heads (Fig. 1) which was not present

in the control birds (Fig. 2). This finding agrees with the studies

of Nadakavukaren et al. (1979) in which the result indicated ruptured

cell membranes around the heads of spermatozoa. Chinese scientists

(Anonymous, 1978) also confirmed morphological changes of sperma-

tozoa. Many of the symptoms observed in these roosters exposed to

GAA during this study were reported by other scientists as being

associated with gossypol toxicity in other species (Bozek et al,

1981; Hoffer etal., 1980, 1981; and Oko and Hrudka, 1982).

Significant histological changes were seen in the testicular
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tissues of roosters treated with 20 mg of gossypol acetic acid/kg

BW/day (Fig. 3). Increased numbers of cells in the interstitium,

an occurrence of tubular atrophy in the seminiferous tubules, and

lack of sperniatogenesis were noted (Fig. 3), which was not found in

the control (Fig. 4). The liver showed mild infiltration of lipids

which is probably indicative of metabolic disturbance (Fig. 5) as

compared to normal liver cells (Fig. 6). These observations are in

agreement with findings from several investigators (Anonymous, 1978;

Bozek et al., 1981; Hahn et al., 1981; Oko and Hrudka, 1982).

The roosters dosed with an equivalent of 20 mg gossypol acetic

acid/kg 8W/daily had reduced body weight gains and decreased daily

feed consumption when compared to the control group. Reduced body

weight gain and daily feed consumption with this treatment may in-

dicate a toxic effect of gossypol acetic acid, since roosters dosed

with 40 mg and 80 mg gossypol acetic acid/kg 8W/daily had 80 and 100

percent mortality by the 37th and 31st days, respectively. The

roosters dosed with 20 mg/kg gossypol acetic acid consumed 0.68 g

protein and 25.4 kcal metabolizable energy (ME)/kg BW/daily, while

the untreated roosters consumed 1.1 g protein and 40.6 kcal ME/kg

BW/daily. The roosters receiving gossypol consumed 32 percent less

protein and 38 percent less energy daily. No histological lesions

were observed in the heart, lungs, kidney, and brain tissues of the

treated roosters, in spite of the reduced feed consumption.

The results indicate the testis is the most sensitive organ to

GAA, as compared with the heart, lungs, kidney, brain and liver.

Lower feed consumption may have had some indirect effect on the

testicular tissues.



TABLE 111.1. Mean fertility, body weight gain/loss, semen volume, semen concentration,

spermatocrit, feed consumption and mortality of roosters dosed with gossy-

1
Semen grade: Thick milky white = 4; normal consistency off color = 3; thin watery = 2; clear fluid = 1.

2Standard deviation.

p01 acetic acid at different days on test.

Period
(days)

Treatment
(mg/kg 8W)

Fertility
(%)

Body
weight

gain/loss
(g)

Semen
volume
(cc)

Semen
concentration
(lOs sperm/mi)

Spermatocrit
(9k)

Semen'
grade

Feed
consumption

(g)

Mortality
(%)

3 0 88 63.5 .44 7.67 10.8 4 49.9 0

0
20 92 27.2 .40 7.30 9.8 4 40.8

0
40 90 90.0 .40 5.49 7.0 4 44.5

0
80 93 54.4 .46 5.13 9.0 4 48.9

7 0 77 36.3 .48 8.03 8.4 4 44.5 0

0
20 71 63.5 .40 7.96 8.6 4 35.4

0
40 87 -81.7 .46 5.96 7.8 4 50.9

0
80 85 -99.8 .52 3.03 8.8 4 16.3

14 0 73 54.4 .40 8.03 8.4 3 37.2
24.5

0

0
20 73 -72.6 .40 7.38 11.6 4

0
40 42 -27.2 .40 3.75 7.6 3 12.7

0
80 38 -28.1 .42 2.30 9.0 3 4.1

21 0 89 63.5 .46 8.97 8.4 4 48.9
27.2

0

0
20 65 -117.9 .32 6.44 7.4 4

0
40 35 -417.3 .24 2.74 3.6 3 3.6

0
80 0 -444.5 .25 1.72 2.8 2 0.9

28 0 91 54.4 .54 7.95 8.4 4 44.5
22.2

0

0
20 24 -199.6 .30 7.67 8.6 3

0
40 -- -571.5 -- -- --

- 18.1
0

80 -- -553.4 -
--

35 0 92 27.2 .44 8.39 10.2 4 47.2
20.0

0

0
20 35 -308.5 .18 6.23 7.0 2

-- 20
40 -- -616.9 -- -- -- -

-- 80
80 -- -725.8 -- -- -- -

42 0 92 36.3 .34 8.10 8.2 4 39.9
11.3

0

0
20 50 -362.9 .25 7.67 8.5 2

80
40 -- -335.7 -- -- -- -

--

100
80 -- --

-

SE)2 27.3 251.7 .10 2.20 2.0 0.7 16.7 27.5



FIGURE 3-1. Photomicrograph of abnormal spermatozoa head

(X 125), Nigrosin-Eosin Stain (Live-Dead Stain).
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FIGURE 3-2. Photomicrograph of normal spermatozoa head (X 125),

Nigrosin-Eosin Stain (Live-Dead Stain).
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FIGURE 3-3. Photomicrograph of testes (X 25). Note the cellular-

ity of the Interstitium (light arrow) and tubular

atrophy of the seminiferous tubules (darker arrow).
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FIGURE 3-4. Photomicrograph of normal testes (X 25) for comparison.



FIGURE 3-5. Photomicrograph of the liver histological sections

(X 64). Note the infiltration of the lipid as in-

dicated by the arrow.
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FIGURE 3-6. Photomicrograph of the normal liver tissue for compari-

son (X 64).
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ABSTRACT

Seventy-two Single Comb White Leghorn (SCWL) roosters were

fed for 24 28-day periods 13 and 15 percent crude protein diets

containing soybean meal (SBM) and cottonseed meal (CSM) ratios of

100:0, 50:50 and 0:100 in each protein diet to determine the long-

term effects of protein levels and cottonseed meal on the reproduc-

tive traits.

The parameters measured every 28-day period included body

weight, daily feed consumption, fertility, hatchability, semen vol-

ume, spermatocrit, semen concentration (billion sperm per ml), per-

cent dead embryos at the 18 and 21 day of incubation, and percent

chicks pipped on the 21 day of incubation. Mortality, testicular

weight, testosterone concentrations and hematocrit were measured

at the end of 12 and 24 periods.

The statistical analyses of the data indicated no significant

differences among the protein levels for each ratio of SBM:CSM in

mean body weight, daily feed consumption, semen volume, spermato-

crit, fertility, hatchability, percent dead embryos atl8 and 21

day of incubation, percent chicks pipped, semen concentrations,

testicular weight, hematocrit and testosterone level.

The reproductive traits of the roosters were not affected by

either feeding the two protein levels in the diet or the sources

of the vegetable protein for 24 28-day periods.
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INTRODUCTION

Much research has been reported on the effects of cottonseed

meal in chicks, laying hens, broilers, and turkeys, however,

limited infonnation is available in the literature on the effects

of cottonseed meal on the reproductive performance of roosters.

Ingrain et al. (1950) indicated that chicks' responses from

cottonseed meal feeding were correlated with enzymatic release

of lysine and possibly tryptophan and cystine. Methionine and ly-

sine combinations have been demonstrated to result in growth in-

creases in several experiments involving cottonseed meal (Grau,

1946; Fisher et al., 1962; Halloran and Penningtofl, 1963). Glycine

supplementation of cottonseed meal-containing rations has been

shown to increase body weight gain and feed efficiency in chicks

(Machlinetal., 1952; Arscott and Brown, 1961; and Combs and

Nicholson, 1962). Waidroup et al. (1976) conducted experiments to

determine the effectiveness of cottonseed meal diets containing

either corn or milo as the energy source. Their diets containing

up to 15 percent cottonseed meal showed no differences in rate of

egg production, egg weight, Haugh Units, in relation to either

the level of cottonseed meal or the grain source used. Roberson

(1970) found the replacement of 50 or 100 percent of the soybean

meal in the layer diet by the glandless cottonseed meal had no

adverse effects on the rate of egg production, feed utilization,

egg weight, body weight gain or mortality. Quinsenberry and

Delfino (1971) performed two studies with laying hens in which
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glandless cottonseed meal completely replaced the soybean meal

in the diets. Significantly better rates of egg production and

feed utilization were observed in both experiments. Egg weights

from hens fed cottonseed meal were slightly reduced in one ex-

periment but were increased in the second study.

Watts (1970) demonstrated the importance of the source of

cottonseed meal processed by screwpress, prepress solvent, and

direct solvent techniques. Incorporating into broiler diets

7.5 and 15 percent with variation in processing, the free gossy-

poi levels in the cottonseed meal for diets varied from 15-720

ppm. The results obtained indicated that free gossypol level up

to 180 ppm resulted in no adverse effects on growth rate and feed

utilization in broiler chicks. In another study with broilers

conducted by Waidroup et al. (1968), in which up to 100 percent

of the soybean meal was replaced by glandless cottonseed meal,

there was no adverse effect on growth or feed utilization when

the diet was adequately supplemented with lysine. Degossypolized

cottonseed meal could be used as a substitute for soybean meal

in rations for growing and finishing turkeys. When cottonseed

meal replaced 0, 20, 40, 60, 80, and 100 percent of the soybean

meal, no adverse effects were noted in growth rate, feed effi-

ciency, uniformity, and livability (West, 1956). Kratzer et

al. (1955) suggested that cottonseed meal could replace 50 per-

cent of soybean meal in a turkey poult ration and still obtain

satisfactory growth.
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Arscott and Parker (1963) showed that protein levels between

6.9 and 16.9 percent had no adverse effect on semen volume, ferti-

lizing capability of semen, and hatchability of total eggs. They

also pointed out that males on the high protein ration ate more

feed and consequently gained more body weight than those on the

lower protein ration. Parker and Arscott (1964) experimented with

different energy levels (2553, 2068, and 1584 kcal of ME/kg) in

diets fed to adult SCWL roosters. Semen volume, fertilizing capa-

bility of semen, body and testicular weights were significantly

reduced with low energy diet. Hatchability, however, was not

affected. Tripathi et al. (1968) pointed .out that severe under-

nutrition could cause decrease in the diameter of the seminiferous

tubules and the cessation of spennatogenesis.

The long-term effect of GAA on the reproductive traits of

adult Single Comb White Leghorn (SCWL) roosters were not reported;

therefore, this study was carried out with two protein levels (13

and 15 percent), and in each protein level, CSM:SBM ratios were

0:100, 50:50, and 100:0, respectively.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

Twenty-four week-old SCWL males were placed in individual

cages. Seventy-two of these birds were randomly selected based

on preliminary observations and grouped into six treatments of

twelve birds per group so that each group had comparable ferti-

lity, hatchability, semen volume, semen concentration, and body

weight. Starting on September 17, 1981, diets were assigned to

the group as follows: Treatments 1, 2, and 3 received diets

containing 13 percent crude protein with the same ratio of

SBM:CSM. The composition of the diets are provided in Table IV.l.

The roosters were fed these diets for 24 months. The feeds were

fed ad libitum in feed troughs. Water was provided in continu-

ous "U" troughs for eight 15-minute periods during the light

period daily (0400-1745 hr) at approximately two-hour intervals

starting at 0415 hr. Body weight, feed consumption, semen

volume, spermatocrit, billion sperm per ml, fertility, hatcha-

bility, testosterone level, dead embryos at the 18 and 21 day

of incubation were measured until July 20, 1983. Fertility was

determined by ejaculating the roosters on the last Wednesday (at

1300 hr) of the week of each period using the massage technique

of Burrows and Quinn (1939), and inseminating three SCWL females

within 30 minutes following ejaculation. The hens and roosters

were housed under similar conditions. When low semen volumes were

obtained, only one or two hens were inseminated. The roosters

were pre-ejaculated two days prior to the collection and insemina-

tion periods. Eggs from inseminated hens were collected for five
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day periods, beginning with the second day after insemination.

These eggs were incubated in Jamesway (model 252B) incubators, and

fertility was examined by candling the eggs on the 18th day of incu-

bation. The percentages of fertile eggs were calculated based on

the total eggs set. Eggs which appeared infertile were broken out

and examined macroscopically for early embryonic development. On the

21st day of incubation, all unhatched eggs were broken out and exam-

ined macroscopically for the presence of any embryonic development

abnormalities. Percent hatchability was determined by the number of

chicks hatched divided by the total number of eggs set. Packed red

cell volumes (hematocrit) were determined soon after collection by

utilizing capillaries tubes (1.4 mm x 75 mm) filled with blood and

sealed at one end with potter's green clay. The tubes were centri-

fuged for 10 minutes in a microcapillary centrifuge (International

Equipment Company). The amount of blood cell accumulated at the

base of the capillary tubes was measured by a Phillips-Drucker

microhematocrit reader (model L-550, Astoria, Oregon) and expressed

as the percent cell in the blood. The packed sperm cell volume

(spermatocrit) were measured using the hematocrit technique just

described. The testosterone was measured using radioimmunoassay

(Akanbi, 1984). At the end of the experiment, the roosters were

sacrificed and both testes from each rooster were removed, weighed

and expressed as grams per 100 grams of body weight. The volume

of water displaced by these testes was also measured. This was

done by dropping both testes in a measuring cylinder that has a

specific volume of water and the initial volume of water was
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subtracted from the new volume.

The statistical analyses for the first twelve months was

performed using regression analysis, and the Lack of Fit deter-

minations were used to test for parallelism of the slopes. The

data collected from 13 to 24 months of the experimental period

were analyzed by completely randomized design, and the treatments

means were compared by Duncan's multiple range test. Where there

were significant differences among the treatment means, a t-test

was used either to compare the significance of the two control

protein levels, or to compare the differences between the controls

and the tested rations, or to compare the differences between the

50 and 100 percent CSM (Snedecor and Cochran, 1968).



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The performance data for each parameter measured for each 24

28-day period were not presented here because no significant trend

or differences were observed among the treatments. However, the

data are included in Appendices Al.l - Al.lO. The overall mean

values for fertility, hatchability, body weight, daily feed con-

sumption, semen volume, semen concentration, speimatocrit, dead em-

bryos at 18 and 21 days of incubation and percent chicks pipped

were not significantly different among the treatments. The mean

values for hematocrit at 1, 13 and 24 28-day periods, testosterone

concentrations and mortality of the roosters were not significant-

ly different among the treatments (Table IV.3).

28-day periods indicated that roosters fed 13 percent crude pro-

tein diet either with protein from 100 percent SBM, or 50 percent

mixture of SMB:CSM, or 100 percent CSM performed equal to those

roosters fed 15 percent crude protein diets with similar vege-

table protein sources. These diets must have met the protein

requirements of the roosters. Arscott and Parker (1963) mentioned

that roosters fed diets with crude protein ranging from 6.0 to

16.0 percent did not affect their fertilizing capability. The

energy levels in this experimental diet exceeded the metabolizable

energy levels reported by Parker and Arscott (1964); therefore,

we would not expect any detrimental effects on the roosters' re-

productive capacity.

Roberson (1970) found that when glandless cottonseed meal
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meal replaced 100 percent of the soybean meal in layer rations,

no differences were observed. Glandless cottonseed which was

used to produce the meal would have no gossypol, since gossypol

in the seed is primarily stored in the gland.

The CSM used in this experiment is the solvent extracted

commercial CSM. This CSM must contain less than 0.04 percent

free gossypol in order to be sold commercially. With the daily

overall feed consumption of the roosters in this experiment rang-

ing from 92.3 to 105.2 grams per roOster day (Table IV.2), the

maximum daily gossypol consumption was only 42.1 milligrams per

rooster day which is considerably less than reported in the earlier

experiment (Akanbi, 1984).



'Trace mineral mix provides per kg ration: Mn, 50 mg; Fe, 2 mg; Cu, 0.2 mg; Zn, 27.5 mg; Co,

0.2 mg.

2Vitamin premix provides per kg ration: Vit A, 3300 IU; Vit D-3, 1100 ICU; riboflavin, 3.3 mg; d-

pantothenic acid, 5.5 mg; niacin, 22.0 mg; choline, 190.0 mg; Vit B-l2, 5.5 meg; Vit #, 1.1 IU;

Vit K, 0.55 mg; folic acid, 0.22 mg; ethoxyquin, 0.06 g.

TABLE IV.1. Composition of experimental diets

Treatments

Ingredients 1 2 3 4 5 6

(%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%)

Corn, yellow 84.02 81.52 81.52 78.32 65.82 75.31

Soybean ml (47.5% C.P.) 5.68 6.30 -- 16.00 9.25 --

Cottonseed Meal (41% C.P.) -- 6.30 12.60 9.25 19.06

Meat meal with bone ml (50% C.P.) 5.00 -- -- -- --

Dehyd. alfalfa ml (17% C.P.) 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50

Deflourinated phosphate 1.25 1.53 1.53 1.53 1.53 1.53

Limestone flour .50 .90 .90 .90 .90 .90

Salt (iodized) .40 .30 .30 .30 .30 .25

Trace mineral mix-65' .03 .03 .03 .03 .03 .03

Vitamin premix
_752 .12 .12 .12 .12 .12 .12

L-lysine (50%) .50 .50 .50 .30 .30 .30

Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Calculated Analyses:

Protein (%) 13.00 13.00 13.00 15.00 15.00 15.00

Energy (kcal/kg ME) 3150.00 3072.00 3106.00 3115.00 3042.00 2986.00

Methionine + Cystine (%) 0.46 0.45 0.47 0.53 0.53 0.50

Lysine (%) 0.78 0.65 0.73 0.82 0.75 0.63



TABLE IV.2. Overall mean values for fertility (%), hatchability (%), body weight (kg), daily feed con-

sumption (g), semen volume (cc), semen concentration (sperm 109/ml), spermatocrit (%), dead

embryo (%)-18 and 21 day of incubation, and chicks pipped (%) from SCWL roosters fed for

24 28-day periods corn-soybean and corn-soybean-cottonseed rations

Dietary
Treatments

Fer-
tility

(%)

Hatch-
ability

(%)

Body
Weight
(kg)

Feed
Consumption
(g/day)

Semen
Volume
(cc)

Concentration
(sperm lO/ml)

Spenna-
tocrit
(%)

Dead Embryo

Days of Incubation Chicks
18

(%)

21 Pipped
(%)

Control-13% 89.9 67.1 2.45 92.3 0.40 5.36 10.07 4.50 3.37 3.42

50% CSM 84.4 66.9 2.57 93.4 0.42 4.67 8.20 5.53 6.13 4.52

100% CSM 87.2 70.5 2.44 97.3 0.51 5.00 8.88 5.69 6.29 4.34

Control-15% 86.4 70.1 2.46 95.6 0.44 4.90 8.66 5.23 6.15 4.78

50% CSM 85.9 70.2 2.46 97.8 0.39 4.90 8.82 3.83 4.79 5.56

100% CSM 83.2 67.2 2.50 105.2 0.41 4.85 8.63 4.89 5.48 5.26

SD 2.33 1.76 0.05 4.58 0.04 0.23 0.63 0.70 1.13 0.75



TABLE IV.3. Means values hematocrit, testicular weight, volume of water displaced of testes, testos-

terone, and mortality from SCWL roosters fed for 24 28-day periods soybean and corn-soybean-

cottonseed meal ration

Dietary

Hematocri t

Testes

Water
DisplacementPeriods

Treatments 1 13 24 Weight of Testes Testosterone Mortality

(%) (g/lOOg BW) (ml) (ng/ml) (No. dead!
no start)

Control-13% 41.3 44.4 48.7 1.12 25.8 0.54 5 (12)

50% CSM 40.5 43.5 46.3 1.08 28.0 0.87 1 (12)

100% CSM 41.1 43.2 46.6 1.45 27.9 0.44 2 (12)

Control-15% 40.7 42.8 43.7 1.10 26.7 0.73 1 (12)

50% CSM 41.6 42.7 42.0 1.03 25.1 1.37 3 (12)

100% CSM 40.5 41.8 44.5 1.27 29.5 1.01 2 (12)

SD 0.45 0.87 2.38 0.16 1.61 0.34 1.50
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ABSTRACT

A study was carried out for 12 28-day periods to determine the

effect of feeding varying levels of gossypol acetic acid (GAA) to

adult Single Comb White Leghorn roosters on the serum testoterone

concentrations and reproductive traits.

There were statistically significant differences among the

treatments (P < 0.05) in serum testosterone concentrations. The

roosters fed 2,000 ppm GAA had higher serum testosterone concentra-

tion than the 0, 125, 250, 500, and 1,000 GAA treatments. The

overall means indicated statistically significant differences

(P < 0.05) among the treatments in hatchability, fertility, body

weight, daily feed consumption, semen volume, percent spermatOcrit,

percent embryonic mortality (18 and 21 day of incubation), percent

chicks pipped, testicular weight, and percent hemoglobin. There

were no differences in volume of water displaced by testes. Mor'-

tality was very high for roosters fed the 2,000 ppm GAA feed while

roosters fed the diets containing 0, 125, 250, and 1,000 ppm had

no mortality during the experiment. One rooster died of natural

cause in the 500 ppm dietary treatment.

These results indicated that GAA levels above 1,000 ppm

had an adverse effect on serum testosterone concentrations and

reproductive traits in adult SCWL roosters.
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INTRODUCTION

The biological and biochemical mechanisms of gossypol affects

in some animal species, including humans, are not completely under-

stood. It is well known that gossypol inhibits spermatogenesis and

sometimes affect the morphology of sperm cells. Ridley and Blasco

(1981) reported drastic decreases (90%) in human sperm motility

when gossypol acetic acid (GAA) was added to semen. Kalla et al.

(1983) studied the effects of gossypol on testosterone production

in vitro and found that testosterone production was unaffected when

gossypol was added to testicular minces. Ottinger and Brinkley

(1979) noted testosterone concentrations in male Japanese quail to

vary diurnally with high concentrations in the morning and evening

and lower concentrations in the mid-afternoon. Serum concentrations

in adult quail were reported to be about 5.0 ng/ml plasma

(Desjardins and Tureks, 1977). Follet (1977) indicated that increas-

ing testicular weight during maturation. A rise in serum testoster-

one from 0.59 ng/ml to about 3.0 ng/ml serum occurs with photo-

periodic stimulated mature males. Etches and Cunningham (1977) re-

ported concentrations of testosterone in layers as 100 to 250 pg/mi

and maximum concentrations of 904 pg/mi before ovulation. Wilson

et al. (1979) indicated that plasma testosterone decreased about

50 percent within two weeks by feeding a diet low in crude protein

(2%). They also noted that roosters have spontaneous and pulsatile

releases of testosterone. Androgens are hormonal agents respon-

sible for the regression of both Mulierian ducts in male and the
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right Mullerian duct in female chick embryo (Woods etal., 1975). In

an experiment conducted by Purohit et al. (1978) with sterile male

chicken-pheasant hybrids, roosters, and male pheasants during the

spring, the testosterone concentrations were 155.5, 24.3 and 0.68

ng/lOO ml blood plasma, respectively. The corresponding values for

winter were 88.8, 0.61 and 0.04 ng 100 ml of the blood plasma.

Because of the limited number of reports on the feeding of

pure gossypol for a long period to chickens, this study was de-

signed to investigate the effect of mixing gossypol in the feed on

the androgen concentrations (testosterone) and reproductive para-

meters of Single Comb White Leghorn (SCWL) roosters fed for 12

28-day periods.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

Forty-eight adult SCWL roosters were placed in single bird

cages with eight roosters per treatment and fed diets containing

0, 125, 250, 500, 1,000 and 2,000 ppm of gossypol acetic acid for

12 28-day periods. The roosters were housed in wire cages (30.5 cm

x 45.7 cm) located about 1.64 m above the floor in an enclosed

positive pressure mechanically ventilated house. The roosters were

provided with 14 hours of incandescent light per day (0400-1800 hr).

Water was provided in continuous "U" plastic troughs for eight 15-

minute water periods during the light period daily at about two-

hour intervals starting at 0415 hr. The light period was for 14

hours daily (0400-1800 hrs). The feed contained 13 percent crude

protein with 3150 kilocalorie of metabolizable energy per kilo-

grain, 1.2 percent calcium, and 0.6 percent available phosphorous.

Vitamin and trace minerals were supplemented using separate pre-

mixes. These feeds were fed ad libitum in the feed trough. Blood

samples were taken every last Wednesday of the 38-day period be-

tween 1900 to 2200 hrs. These blood samples were placed in centri-

fuge tubes overnight and kept in the refrigerator and centrifuged

shortly. The serum samples were transferred to glass vials for

storage at -20°C until assay.

Parameters measured every 28-day period included fertility,

hatchability, body weight, daily feed consumption, semen volume,

spermatocrit, embryonic mortality (18 and 21 day of incubation),

and chicks pipped. After the experiment was over, the roosters
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were sacrificed, the testes were removed from the carcass, weighed

and expressed as grams per 100 grams of body weight. The testes

of each rooster were placed in a measuring cylinder containing

specific volume of water. The initial volume of water before the

testes were placed in the cylinder was subtracted from the final

volume to get the amount of water displaced by the testes. The

blood testosterone level was measured by radioimniunoassay (RIA).

Validation of Testosterone Radioinununoassay
(RIA) by Direct Method

Testosterone concentrations were measured by using the Driot et

al. (1978) method with modifications. The antibody used for the

assay was provided by Niswender (Colorado State University). The

recovery using single extraction with petroleum ether and 2,2,4-

trimethyl pentane (4:1) was between 83 to 105 percent. The accuracy

of the assay was determined using pools of sera from 36 roosters and

testosterone in the amount of 125, 25, 50, 100 and 250 pg/nil added

to aliquots of pooled serum. The testosterone concentrations did

not differ from the known concentration (P > 0.01). Precision was

calculated from pooled serum with coefficient assay variation to

be 13 percent. Specificity--the antibody used reactive with dihydro-

testosterone (77%) and to a minute extent with other steroids. The

parallelism of the serial dilutions of rooster serum with standard

curve indicated no interferences from other components of the serum.
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The statistical analyses for all parameters except serum testo-

sterone concentrations were performed using regression analysis

to compare the slopes of the parameters. The data for the testo-

sterone concentrations were analyzed using analysis of variance and

t-test where appropriate. Duncan's multiple range test was used to

separate overall means (Snedecor and Cochran, 1968).



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The overall mean values for fertility, hatchability, body

weight, daily feed consumption, semen volume, semen concentration,

spermatocrit, percent dead embryos at 18 and 21 day of incubation

and percent chicks pipped are presented in Table V.1.

The overall mean values for fertility were significantly higher

from roosters fed 0, 125, 500 and 2,000 ppm GAA than from roosters

fed 250 and 1,000 ppm GAA.

Roosters fed 2,000 ppm GAA had significantly lower hatcha-

bility than the other treatments. These data were for three roosters

since mortality and morbidity affected this treatment severely.

Mean body weight (Table V.1) from roosters fed 2,000 ppm GAA

was significantly lower than the five other treatments. The roosters

in this treatment weighed about 63 percent of the average weight of

the roosters in the five other treatments.

Daily feed consumption (Table V.1) of roosters fed 2,000 ppm

GAA was significantly less than roosters fed 0, 125, 250, 500 and

1,000 ppm GAA. Also, the 1,000 ppm treatment roosters ate signi-

ficantly less than roosters fed 0, 125, 250 and 500 ppm GAA level

due to the high level of gossypol in their feed. This observation

is in agreement with a previous report (Akanbi, 1984).

Semen volume was significantly decreased for roosters fed

2,000 ppm GAA than the roosters fed 0, 125, 250, 500 and 1,000

ppm. This may be reflected by the reduction in body weight and

feed consumption of these treatments.
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There were no significant differences in semen concentration

(Table V.1) among the treatments, but the packed sperm cell volume

(spermatocrit) indicated that the 0 ppm and the 2,000 ppm treat-

ments were significantly higher than the 125, 250, 500 and 1,000

ppm treatments. These differences between the parameters cannot be

explained.

The 18 day embryonic mortality (Table V.1) was significantly

higher in the 0 ppm gossypol-fed treatment than the 125, 250, 500,

1,000 and 2,000 ppm fed treatments. Significantly lower 18 day

embryonic mortality was found in the 125, 500 and 1,000 ppm GAA

fed roosters than the 0, 250 and 2,000 ppm treatments. However,

in the 21 day embryonic results, the 2,000 ppm treatment fed

roosters produced significantly higher mortality than the five

other treatments. The roosters fed 250 ppm gossypol produced sig-

nificantly lower embryonic mortality than the five other treat-

ments. The 21 day embryonic mortality from roosters fed 125 and

1,000 ppm were significantly higher than the 0, 250 and 500 ppm

fed treatments. There were inconsistencies in the results on

the embryonic mortality for both 18 and 21 day of incubation with

the treatments. Therefore, it may be speculated that these differ-

ences may be caused by either management or environmental factors.

The data for percent of chicks pipped (Table V.1) followed

these inconsistencies of the 18 and 21 day embryonic mortality.

The 500 ppm fed roosters had significantly lowered chicks pipped

than the five other treatments, whereas 0 ppm treatment had signi-

ficantly higher chicks pipped than the five other treatments.
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The feeding of GAA significantly increased the testicular size

except for roosters fed 250 ppm GGA, compared to 0 ppm treatment

(Table V.2). Roosters fed the 2,000 ppm had significantly higher

testicular weight than 125, 250, 500 and 1,000 ppm fed roosters.

Testes from roosters fed 125, 500 and 1,000 ppm were significantly

larger than the testes from roosters fed 0 and 250 ppm GAA. The

testicular water displacement results did not indicate enlarged

testicular size among the treatments.

Hemoglobin level was significantly higher in roosters fed

2,000 ppm GAA than the levels in roosters fed 0, 125, 250, 500 and

1,000 ppm GAA. The high hemoglobin level in the 2,000 ppm GAA fed

roosters may indicate a physiological or toxicological stress to

gossypol. The other parameters such as hatchability, body weight,

daily fed consumption and testosterone concentrations also present

this indication.

Mortality (Table V.2) was excessively higher for roosters fed

the 2,000 ppm GAA (five roosters out of eight died). This was fol-

lowed by roosters fed 500 ppm GAA, where only one of the eight

birds died. It is possible that the early stage of gossypol

toxicity may be noted when one examines the mean body weight

(Table V.1) from the 500 to 2,000 ppm levels. There is a trend

in gradual weight reduction. However, hatchability and fertility

were affected by the gossypol levels used in this study.

The serum testosterone concentrations for periods 1, 6 and 12

28-day periods are reported in Table V.2. Roosters fed 2,000 ppm

GAA had significantly higher testosterone concentrations in periods
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1 and 12, however, significantly lower serum testosterone concentra-

tions in period 6 than the 0, 125, 250, 500 and 1,000 ppm GM fed

roosters was observed. The lower serum testosterone concentrations

for period 6 could be due to the morbidity experienced in this treat-

ment. The roosters left in this treatment started reverting

to their normal state about period 7 of the experiment. They per-

formed better than many roosters in other GM treatments by the end

of period 12. The most interesting observation of this experiment

was the fact that the roosters on 2,000 ppm were severely affected

after about three weeks on the diets and five roosters died out of

the eight roosters started.

Lillie and Bird (1950) postulated that feed constituents can

detoxify gossypol when it is added in the chicken rations. The

physiological changes in the performance of the 2,000 ppm fed

roosters may be attributed to detoxifying properties of the feed

ingredients. Roosters fed 125, 250, 500 and 1,000 ppm gossypol

may not have been affected because the diets were consumed rapidly.

The probability was that feed constituent could have detoxified GM.

The findings in this paper correlate closely to the report by

Akanbi (1984) where roosters were orally dosed with gossypol in

gelatin capsules. The toxic effect could be seen as early as

three weeks in the experiment.

This study showed that 1,000 and 2,000 ppm of GM inclusion

in the feed for roosters could drastically affect the hatchabili-

ty, testicular weight and testosterone concentrations in SCWL

roosters.



TABLE V.1. Overall mean values of fertility (%), hatchability (%), daily feed consumption (g/rooster/day),

body weight (kg), semen volume (cc), semen concentration (sperm 109/ml), spermatocrit (%), per-

cent dead embryo (18 and 21 day of incubation), chicks ?ipped (%) from SCWL roosters fed vary-

ing levels of gossypol acetic acid for 12 28-day periods

Dead Embryo

days of incubation Chicks

'Means with different superscripts within a column were significantly different (p < .05).

Co

Dietary Fer- Uatch- Body Feed Semen Semen Sperma-

Gossypol Tmt tility ability Weight Consumption Volume Concentration tocrit 18 21 Piged

(ppm-i-corn-soy) (%) (%) (kg) (g/rooster/day) (cc) (sperm 109/ml) (%) (%) ()
95b 742b 252b 907c 30a 468a 1001b 962c 493b 900d

125
907b 749b 245b .931c 30a 503a 876a 485a 533c 524b

250
896a 756b 255b 920c 36a 488a 877a 507b 369a 567b

500
918b 783b 233b 938c 36a 524a 895a 445a 459b 442a

1,000
887a 730b 219b 819b 36a 497a 875a 461a 510c 631c

2,000
903b 601a 092a 597a 27a 471a 1042b 550b 607d 565b

SD 2.45 6.50 0.62 13.22 .04 0.21 0.74 1.96 0.79 1.57



TABLE V.2. Overall mean values of testicular weight (g/lOO g BW), volume of water displaced by testes

(cc), hemoglobin (%), mortality and testosterone concentrations from SCWL roosters fed

varying levels of gossypol acetic acid for 12 28-day periods'

L . . . .Means with different superscripts within a column were significantly different (P < .05).

Dietary
Gossypol Treatment
(ppm + corn-soy)

Testicular
Weight

(g/100 g BW)

Volume of
Water

Displaced
by Testes

(ml)

Hemoglobin
(%)

Testosterone

periods

Mortality
(No.dead/No.start)

1 6

(ng/ml)

12

0
88a 241a 300a

0 (8)
064a 098b 122a

125
102b 292a 350a

0 (8)
073a 110b 193a

250
94a 208a 371a

0 (8)
060a 127b 179a

500
107b 238a 350a

1 (8)
071a 121b 195a

1,000
107b 258a 337a

0 (8)
071a 118b

2,000
143c 207a 400b

5 (8)
106b 033a

SD 0.19 3.21 3.35 2.0 0.14 0.35 0.85
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CHAPTER VI

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Three experiments were conducted in this study to determine

the reproductive effects of gossypol and cottonseed meal in Single

Comb White Leghorn (SCWL) roosters.

Under the conditions of this experiment, the following effects

were found:

Roosters dosed with gossypol acetic acid (GAA) in capsules at

50 and 80 milligrams per kilograms body weight for 42 consecu-

tive days were severely affected. Higher mortality, micro-

scopic lesions of the liver and testicular tissues and en-

largment of sperm heads were observed with the 80 mg treatment.

Roosters cosed with 20 mg/kg BW showed mild lipid infiltration

in the liver. The major pathological changes were character-

ized by tubular atrophy, increased number of cells in the inter-

stitium, and an absence of spermatogenesis. No histological

changes were observed in the heart, lungs, kidney, and brain

in the GAA-treated groups.

Roosters fed a 13 percent crude protein diet either with pro-

tein from 100 percent SBM, 50 percent mixture of SBM:CSM, or

100 percent CSM for 24 28-day periods performed similarly to

those roosters fed 15 percent crude protein diets with corres-

ponding vegetable sources.
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3. Mixing of 2,00 ppm GAA in the feed and fed to roosters for 12

28-day periods drastically lowered hatchability, incurred tes-

ticular weight, and testosterone concentrations. No signifi-

cant differences were seen among the treatments (0, 125, 250

and 500 ppm) in the reproductive parameters and testosterone

concentrations.

Gossypol is a phenolic compound with six hydroxy groups. The

oxygen atoms of the hydroxyl groups are highly electronegative and

tend to bind protein and other positive ions or components of tis-

sues and cells in the animal. Several investigators have reported

that gossypol uncouples cellular oxidative phosphorylation and

sperm motility is diminished. Adeyemo et al. (1982) also reported

that the cellular Na and K ions were altered. These effects and

several others reviewed earlier indicate that gossypol acts like a

phenolic compound. Dinitrophenol, hexachlorophene, pentachloro-

phenol and other phenols uncouple oxidative phosphorylation and in-

crease cell permeability due to the strong binding property. The

enlarged sperm heads discovered in one of the experiments and also

reported by several workers (Johnsen et al., 1981; Tso and Lee,

l982b; Hoffer, 1983; Nadakavukarenetal., 1981; Hahnetal., 1981)

may have been caused by the binding property of gossypol.

To test these hypotheses, further experiments can be designed

using roosters to measure uncoupling and binding effects of gossypol

in vivo and in vitro. In vitro experiments can be carried out with

varying gossypol concentrations in the reaction flasks. In vivo

and in vitro experiments on sperm permeability can be carried out
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by measuring the activities of ATPase, glucose-6-dehydrogenase and

several cellular membrane enzymes. The cellular influx and efflux

of Na+ and K+ ions can also be measured. These experiments will

be able to elucidate the mode of action of gossypol on the detri-

mental effects of rooster fertility.

In the third experiment, roosters fed the 2,000 ppm gossypol

after six 28-day periods referted back to normal appearance. This

should be investigated further. In one experiment, the control

and 2,000 ppm gossypol could be fed for 10 28-day periods. If the

same results are obtained, feed will be analyzed for gossypol.

The possibility exists that the observation from the experiment

with roosters fed 2,000 ppm gossypol could be caused by detoxifica-

tion of gossypol by the feed components.

The replacement of up to all of the soybean meal with commercial

cottonseed meal as the source of protein in the 13 and 15 percent

crude protein rooster feed did not affect the reproductive traits

of roosters. The examination of the reproductive capability of

roosters fed raw cottonseed meal should be of interest. If raw

cottonseed meal could be used in the rooster feed instead of the

commercial meal, there would be a savings in the feed costs.
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APPENDIX 1

EFFECTS ON THE REPRODUCTIVE PARAMETERS OF SINGLE COMB WHITE

LEGHORN ROOSTERS FED FOR TWO YEARS ON CORN-SOYBEAN-

COTTONSEED MEAL RATIONS

The overall treatment means for 24 28-day periods for the re-

productive parameters are included in the text of Chapter IV.

Since there were no significant differences in overall treatments

for each parameter, the data for the individual parameters from

each period are presented in Tables Al..l to Al.lO.

In some parameters, there are significant differences among

treatments; however, the significance by period is not consistent.

This inconsistency may be attributed either to environmental or

management factors but most likely not treatment effects.
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Al.l. Effects on the mean fertility for each period from SCWL roosters fed for 24 28-day periods
on corn-soybean and corn-soybean-cottonseed meal rations.

Periods2

i'mt' 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

4%)-

1 69.8 89.5 94.5 80.0 94.5 90.2 89.9 87.4 90.9 95.2 90.1 86.1 79.3 85.7 89.1 61.5 74.4 92.2 82.1 63.7 66.8 76.7 60.3 76.4

2 82.5 90.3 97.4 91.2 96.8 98.0 94.4 95.8 90.2 93.1 91.O 87.2 84.6 92.0 86.4 82.6 87.8 70.5 74.2 77.8 51.3 65.9 71.8 72.9

3 86.7 87.8 96.9 98.5 96.8 96.4 92.5 90.0 91.8 93.6 94.9 88.7 87.7 93.5 91.3 80.5 86.3 62.3 95.9 73.6 70.4 72.8 79.3 81.5

4 78.8 97.5 89.4 94.6 91.2 91.3 94.9 95.7 94.6 94.3 95.1 93.1 88.6 93.3 92.5 52.1 73.5 97.0 75.5 73.8 64.0 74.6 88.8 86.4

5 94.4 96.5 91.4 90.1 90.2 92.6 96.5 97.5 91.3 94.3 68.2 95.4 87.0 95.9 64.4 72.1 97.7 81.3 84.1 70.0 60.3 91.2 78.8 81.4

6 89.4 98.1 90.2 93.1 94.2 92.7 94.3 86.6 95.0 90.1 93.5 97.1 76.7 91.3 100.0 46.9 86.0 60.5 66.7 61.1 77.3 76.0 82.3 73.4

"Ireatments: 1 control-13%; 2 = 50:50 CSM:SBM; 3 = 100% CSM; 4 = control-.15%; S = 50:10 CSM:SBM; 6 100% CSM.

2There were no differences between the treatments means for each period.



Al.2. Effects on the mean hatchability for each period from SCWL roosters fed for 24 28-day
periods on corn-soybean and corn-soybean-cottonseed meal reations.

Periods2

Tmt1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 2 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

(%)

1 63.1 71.6 62.2 72.0 81.8 82.5 76.5 83.2 84.6 88.6 67.3 69.3 36.9 79.7 86.1 58.6 73.6 75.0 76.1 49.8 58.7 67.7 44.3 45.1

2 70.8 55.8 58.6 86.4 87.1 80.8 87.9 88.3 82.8 85.3 78.0 68.1 38.3 77.7 76.1 46.7 77.6 65.1 61.1 47.0 43.3 52.1 54.5 36.9

3 80.0 67.8 89.5 83.0 78.9 88.4 82.5 88.5 86.1 87.3 83.7 81.1 25.0 73.4 76.2 38.2 78.9 53.6 76.6 51.6 56.3 57.8 56.6 49.8

4 68.2 88.5 77.9 82.1 76.9 74.6 86.3 87.1 88.2 85.3 73.5 80.4 29.5 73.1 79.7 40.9 65.5 86.6 61.0 47.3 54.4 55.4 72.0 47.8

5 81.6 87.8 77.3 78.5 81.2 79.9 88.6 88.4 76.5 86.1 58.9 72.5 18.5 79.9 51.7 65.2 83.8 60.2 76.5 59.7 55.0 72.0 61.4 45.3

6 82.1 92.2 812. 74.6 81.0 77.8 83.6 78.0 81.5 80.0 75.0 84.5 7.4 70.4 80.9 39.0 72.4 50.8 43.6 38.3 66.2 61.1 65.5 45.6

'Treatments: I = control-13%; 2 50:50 CSM:SBM; 3 = 100% CSM; 4 = control-15%; S = 50:50 CSH:S814; 6 = 100% CSM.

2There were no differences between the treatments means for each period.



Al.3. Effects on the mean body weight (g) for each period from SCWL roosters fed for 24 28-day
periods on corn-soybean and corn-soybean-cottonseed meal rations.

Tmt1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

(g)

1 2.22 2.39 2.44 2.50 2.58 2.41 2.47 2.43 2.53 2.53 2.27 2.22 2.62 2.51 2.47 2.56 2.59 2.49 2.43 2.36 2.24 2.26 2.61 2.58

2 2.30 2.50 2.55 2.61 2.66 2.71 2.72 2.71 2.85 2.87 2.92 2.83 2.73 2.61 2.45 2.58 2.50 2.36 2.28 2.24 2.26 2.25 2.61 2.63

3 2.26 2.49 2.50 2.55 2.55 2.61 2.24 2.25 2.35 2.41 2.39 2.37 2.77 2.67 2.51 2.53 2.47 2.35 2.30 2.24 2.28 2.29 2.56 2.56

4 2.22 2.43 2.48 2.46 2.55 2.60 2.67 2.67 2.74 2.72 2.54 2.48 2.61 2.46 2.29 2.39 2.36 2.26 2.23 2.19 2.22 2.25 2.55 2.54

5 2.27 2.47 2.52 2.54 2.62 2.73 2.77 2.52 2.63 2.65 2.62 2.52 2.65 2.47 2.27 2.42 2.31 2.16 2.25 2.17 2.18 2.19 2.55 2.55

6 2.26 2.48 2.52 2.54 2.63 2.67 2.70 2.68 2.80 2.86 2.84 2.75 2.60 2.53 2.37 2.47 2.39 2.21 2.20 2.17 2.16 2.17 2.55 2.55

Periods2

1lreatments: I control-13%; 2 = 50:50 CSM:SBH; 3 = 100% CSM, 4 = control-15%; 5 = 50:50 CSM:SBM, 6 = 100% CSM.

2lhere were no differences between the treatments means for each period.



Al.4. Effects on the mean daily feed consumption (g/rooster/day) for each period from SCWL roosters
fed for 24 24-day periods on corn-soybean and corn-soybean-cottonseed meal rations.

'treatments: I = control-13%; 2 = 50:50 CSM:SBM; 3 = 100% CSM; 4 = control-1S%; 5 50:50 CSM:SBM; 6 = 300% CSM.

2There were no differences between the treatments means for each period.

Periods2

tmt' 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

(g/rooster/day)

1 95.2 105.1 121.4 110.7 123.5 110.7 111.3 85.4 128.7 133.5 81.3 105.1 97.1 83.7 89.0 87.6 99.2 79.1 81.1 60.6 77.1 73.6 116.6 91.1

2 103.9 112.2 115.2 116.1 112.6 118.2 121.4 107.4 103.3 93.5 82.2 98.2 97.8 81.0 81.0 96.7 80.0 73.7 75.2 72.5 73.4 72.2 112.5 95.2

3 101.8 110.1 115.8 113.4 122.0 117.9 102.7 122.3 123.8 113.4 83.1 90.7 95.2 73.7 74.9 83.0 81.2 68.4 67.8 66.0 70.5 66.0 101.5 97.3

4 98.5 107.1 109.2 111.3 122.9 114.0 121.4 98.5 98.5 91.1 86.3 90.2 96.4 64.0 78.8 97.9 88.1 73.7 75.2 71.3 76.7 71.6 105.1 93.3

5 103.6 111.3 114.6 120.5 131.3 130.7 135.9 131.7 124.4 112.8 94.9 91.9 93.0 84.0 83.7 92.3 87.2 74.0 69.2 70.4 77.6 74.2 108.5 101.7

6 107.1 116.1 106.5 118.8 134.6 125.0 125.0 117.9 117.3 104.8 102.2 115.5 109.8 98.0 96.0 99.7 98.4 84.1 88.1 87.3 80.4 99.6 120.5 114.6



A1.5. Effects on the mean semen volume for each period from SCWL roosters fed for 24 28-day periods
on corn-soybean and corn-soybean-cottonseed meal rations.

Periodan

Tint1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 182 19 20 21 22 23 24
(cc)

1 .35 .32 .30 .49 .60 .46 .26 .41 .33 .25 .28 .27 .49 .37 .48 .44 .63
51a

34 33 .46 .60 .56

2 .43 .33 .25 .45 .50 .44 .30 .52 .44 .35 .26 .42 .43 .43 .46 .35 .46 4S .38 .36 .47 .48 .51 .53

3 .58 .56 .37 .60 .63 .55 .50 .48 .47 .40 .49 .51 .63 .54 .50 .40 .52
45ab

44 .30 .50 .54 .74 .61

4 .57 .44 .45 .54 .55 .39 .46 .58 .43 .40 .36 .31 .47 .38 .36 .33 .56
37abc

33 5Q .48 .55 .49

5 .43 .40 .45 .40 .40 .40 .45 - .48 .45 .35 .30 .35 .47 .30 .26 .32 43
25bc

.32 .34 .42 .34 .52 .62

6 .38 .45 .35 .44 .45 .42 .53 .46 .47 .41 .34 .30 .49 .43 .31 .36 .46
.22

.26 .29 .46 .42 .58 .47

1Treatments: 1 = control-13%; 2 = 50:50 CS?4:SBM; 3 = 100% CSM; 4 = control-l5%; 5 50:50 CS14:SBM; 6 100% CSM.

2Mean values in the column with different superscripts significantly different (P < .05).

3Mean values in each column without superscripts are not significantly different (P > 0.05).



A1.6. Effects on the mean semen concentration (sperm 109/ml) for each period from SCWL roosters
fed for 24 28-day periods on corn-soybean and corn-soybean-cottonseed rations.

Periods3

Tmt' 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 192 20 21 22 23 24

(sperm 10m1)

1 6.2 5.9 6.2 6.9 6.9 7.7 6.2 5.5 5.9 6.5 7.6 4.9 4.3 4.9 5.1 2.6 57 4.6 2.9 3.1 4.4 5.0

2 6.2 5.3 5.5 6.6 4.8 5.5 6.1 3.8 4.8 5.5 6.0 5.7 5.1 4.4 .3 3.4 5.3 3.2
36a

2.7 2.7 4.0 4.2

3 5.5 5.4 5.6 5.1 4.8 6.9 6.9 5.8 7.6 4.8 5.6 6.2 5.7 4.8 5.1 2.4 5.5 2.7 44 31 3.2 5.0 5.3

4 6.9 5.6 5.5 5.1 4.8 7.3 5.6 5.6 5.1 5.6 5.5 6.9 4.2 4.7 4.3 3.1 4.9
35a

3.2 3.2 3.2 4.3 4.4

5 4.0 6.1 6.2 5.6 4.8 7.3 5.4 6.4 4.8 4.9 6.3 7.5 5.1 4.8 3.8 3.1 5.0 36 44ab
3.6 2.7 3.3 3.8 5.1

6 6.6 5.6 4.8 6.1 4.8 6.2 7.9 5.1 5.4 6.0 6.1 5.6 4.8 4.3 5.3 2.7 4.8 2.7
29a

3.7 2.9 2.9 4.3 5.0

'freatments: 1 control-13%; 2 = 50:50 CSM:SBM, 3 = 100% CSM; 4 = control-15%; S = 50:50 CSM:SBM; 6 = 100% CSM.

2Mean values in the column with different superscripts are significantly different (P < .05).

3Mean values in each column without superscripts are not significantly different (P > 0.05).



Al.7, Effects on the means of spermatocrit (%) for each period from SCWL roosters fed for 24 28-
day periods on corn-soybean and corn-soybean-cottonseed meal rations.

Tmt1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 242

Periods3

1 12.1 10.0 9.4 5.1 21.0 12.5 9.4 10.4 10.0 12.5 10.2 15.1 10.7 10.5 10.0 6.4 10.1 7.6 8.3 7.9 5.7 6.0 11.6
91abc

2 9.3 7.3 8.9 5.1 9.3 9.6 10.6 6.0 9.6 10.5 13.4 8.1 9.4 8.9 7.2 5.9 8.1 7.0 5.9 6.2 5.6 6.4 10.1
83ab

3 9,1 6.4 7.6 6.8 10.8 10.2 10.7 10.3 10.1 9.6 10,7 12.6 10.2 8.9 9.3 4.6 8.8 4.8 4.8 7.8 6.4 7.0 14,4
Il.l

4 10.1 7.3 12.5 8.9 12.0 11.8 8.6 8.4 8.5 11.4 10.0 11.4 7.5 8.3 6.4 4.5 8.0 7.0 7.0 5.2 7.0 6.5 12.5
7,1a

5 10.2 5.1 7.5 6.0 9.1 11.2 13.5 11.6 9.4 8.7 11.5 11.5 11.0 9.5 8.1 4.5 8.9 5.8 7.1 6,5 4.6 7.8 11.6
109bc

6 10.5 12.4 12.0 4.2 11.4 10.0 9.5 9.7 8.9 10.0 8.3 8.9 9.5 8.8 7,2 4.0 9.2 4.1 5.2 6.6 5.5 7.8 14.2

'Treatment: 1 = control-13%; 2 50:50 CSM:SBM; 3 = 100% CSM; 4 = control-15%; 5 50:50 CSM:SBM; 6 = 100% CSM.

2Mean values in the column with different superscripts are significantly different (P < .05).

3Mean values in each column without superscripts are not significantly different (P > 0.05).



Al.8. Effects on the 18-day dead embryo (%) for each period from layers inseminated with semen
from SCWL roosters fed for 24 28-day periods on corn-soybean and corn-soybean-cottonseed
meal rations.

Periods2

2There were no differences between the treatments means for each period.

Tmt' 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16

(%)

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

1 2.5 11.6 4.7 0.8 1.8 9.8 4.2 0.8 1.8 3.8 8.9 4.0 11.1 2.1 1.0 0 0 4.9 5.1 3.8 2.6 3.4 5.1 14.3

2 2.5 18.6 2.6 2.4 1.6 8.6 0 1.7 0.8 1.7 3.0 12.8 10.3 2.7 0.5 13.5 3.4 2.2 3.0 15.3 3.4 4.6 3.5 13.0

3 3.3 12.2 2.3 7.0 7.0 4.0 3.8 1.5 0.8 1.8 5.1 11.3 14.9 4.5 4.9 3.8 3.4 3.0 9.2 15.0 1.4 3.9 5.7 6.7

4 3.0 2.5 5.8 2.7 4.8 5.4 6.0 4.3 1.8 4.1 7.8 6.7 14.4 8.5 6.0 4.1 0.7 4.8 3.5 6.3 4.9 5.3 2.5 9.3

5 2.4 3.5 1.6 2.5 9.9 2.5 0.9 4.1 0.9 3.3 3.7 4.6 13.5 4.2 0 0.8 1.7 4.5 4.4 4.0 0 1.7 2.6 14.6

6 4.1 1.9 2.5 3.3 5.8 4.8 4.1 3.9 5.9 3.8 6.5 2.9 26.0 2.8 6.5 2.1 4.9 0 2.5 5.4 3.1 2.3 2.7 9.5

1Treatment: 1 control-13%; 2 50:50 CSM:SBM; 3 100% CSM; 4 control-15%; S 50:50 CSM:S194 6 100% CSM.



A1.9. Effects on the mean 18-day dead embryo (%) from layers inseminated with semen from SCWL
roosters fed for 24 28-day periods on corn-soybean and corn-soybean-cottonseed meal rations.

Periods3

let1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 162 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 242

(%)

1 2.5 1.1 3.2 1.6 3.6 2.1 7.6 2.5 3.6 1.0 8.9 1.0 17.4 0.6 1.3
12a

0 5.0 0.6 3.7 80.746
2 5.8 8.9 1.7 0 4.8 1.2 4.8 3.3 0.8 2.6 4.0 6.4 23.9 10.9 4.6

127b
5.6 3.4 5.5 11.3 1.2 3.4 58 144b

3 0.2 4.4 3.0 6.2 6.5 2.0 0 6.2 3.3 4.6 6.1 4.7 25.3 7.1 5.6
157b

2.8 2.2 8.3 3.6 6.0 53 84 135b

4 2.3 4.1 2.9 2.7 8.7 3.8 1.7 2.6 2.7 4.1 6.9 4.9 31.1 3.8 3.1
13a

3.7 4.1 7.7 7.3 3.2 4.3 8.6
220b

5 5.6 1.7 2.3 4.1 0 4.1 3.5 2.5 3.5 2.5 1.9 8.3 27.5 3.4 7.2
23a 44 2.8 1.9 3.0 3.4 6.0 33 97a

6 1.6 3.9 3.3 4.6 4.1 4.4 2.5 3.9 4.2 3.8 2.8 7.8 29.6 4.2 3.2
19a

3.3 2.8 11.8 4.8 2.4 4.5 6.4
97a

'Treatments: 1 = control-13%; 2 50:50 CSI.l:SBM; 3 100% CSM; 4 = control-1S%; 5 = 50:50 CSM:SBM; 6 100% CSM.

2Mean values in the columns with different superscripts are significantly different (P < .05).

3Mean values in each column without superscripts are not significantly different (P > 0.05).



Al.lO. Effects on the mean of chicks pipped (%) on the 21 day of incubation from layers inseminated
with semen from SCWL roosters fed for 24 28-day periods on corn-soybean and cornsoybean-
cottons eed rations.

Periods3

Tmt' 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 142 15 162 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

(%)

1 1.6 5.3 2.4 5.6 7.3 2.6 1.7 0.8 0.9 1.9 5.0 4.0 75 30a
0

11a
0.8 4.7 4.2 3.8 4.0 4.5 3.6 5.8

2 3.3 7.1 1.7 2.4 3.2 3.5 1.6 2.5 Lb 3.5 5.0 6.4 115 57a 71 86ab
0.7 2.5 5.5 2.0 3.2 5.6 6.8 7.4

3 1.7 4.4 2.3 2.3 4.1 2.0 0 1.5 1.6 0 0 19 175 72ab
0.7 2.8 0 1.6 6.7 4.3 7.8 8.9

4 5.3 4.9 2.9 7.1 2.9 7.5 0.9 1.7 1.8 0.8 8.8 3.9 10.8
66a

2.8
57ab 33 1.3 4.7 11.3 1.3 8.2 5.0 5.2

5 2.4 6.1 3.9 5.7 6.7 6.2 3.5 2.5 1.7 2.5 1.9 5.5 22.1
73ab

3.2
25a

6.3 12.4 0 1.8 0.8 9.5 10.4 8.6

6 1.6 0 3.3 10.8 5.0 1.6 4.1 1.6 3.4 2.7 2.8 2.9 109 132b
8.3 5.1 5.5 5.5 10.9 4.2 5.9 6.5 6.7

1Treatments: 1 = control-13%; 2 = 50:50 CSM:SBM; 3 = 100% CSM; 4 = control-1S%; 5 = 50:50 CSI4:SBM; 6 100% CSM.

2Mean values in columns with different superscripts are significantly different (P < .05).

3Mean values in each column without superscripts are not significantly different (P 0.05).



APPENDIX 2

THE EFFECTS OF FEEDING VARYING LEVELS OF GOSSYPOL ACETIC

ACID ON THE ANDROGEN CONCENTRATIONS AND REPRODUCTIVE

TRAITS IN SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN ROOSTERS

The data for each parameter by periods are presented in

Tables A2.l to A2.lO in this section because no significant dif-

ferences were found by period in each parameter. The slopes of the

regression line for all treatments in each parameter were parallel.

The overall mean values for the 12 28-day periods were included in

the text of Chapter V.
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TABLE A2.l. Means fertility (%) by periods from SCWL roosters fed varying levels of gossypol acetic
acid for 12 28-day periods.

Gossypol Periods

Treatment 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

(ppm) (%)

0 83.58 97.22 93.94 95.65 91.88 95.04 96.40 91.15 94.92 93.27 87.16 92.51

125 90.63 96.15 97.78 92.56 87.96 89.60 94.26 95.83 88.33 90.83 90.22 90.70

250 89.66 98.39 97.25 86.78 91.77 95.00 92.52 90.48 86.36 86.67 75.24 89.64

500 87.50 97.41 92.91 87.15 88.45 96.30 99.17 93.52 89.88 90.91 96.36 91.80

1,000 91.56 96.15 88.79 95.00 78.51 92.74 90.43 90.09 84.07 82.08 83.49 88.72

2,000 -- 80.95 100.00 91.43 94.59 77.42 90.34



TABLE A2.2. Means hatchability (%) by periods of eggs from layers inseminated with semen from SCWL

roosters fed varying levels of gossypol acetic acid for 12 28-day periods.

Gossypol Periods

Treatment 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

(ppm) (%)

0 68.66 83.33 67.42 81.74 46.15 88.43 83.78 80.56 68.81 81.73 66.97 74.16

125 75.78 89.42 76.30 75.51 56.50 83.20 81.15 84.17 68.33 71.67 77.17 74.92

250 70.69 89.52 70.64 72.73 67.53 90.83 83.18 80.00 76.36 69.52 65.71 75.56

500 80.00 87.07 75.59 75.83 70.12 80.56 90.83 82.41 76.27 78.18 76.36 78.75

1,000 83.77 90.77 70.69 85.83 17.08 84.68 84.35 81.08 75.22 59.43 74.31 73.04

2,000 71.43 93.00 85.71 78.38 32.36 60.15



TABLE A2.3. Means body weight (kg) by periods from SCWL roosters fed varying levels of gossypol
acetic acid for 12 28-day periods.

Gossypol Periods

Treatment 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

(ppm) (kg)

0 2.28 2.39 2.31 2.44 2.47 2.55 2.55 2.63 2.57 2.61 2.69 2.74

125 2.23 2.26 2.32 2.38 2.33 2.42 2.55 2.55 2.57 2.57 2.63 2.57

250 2.32 2.47 2.46 2.50 2.51 2.56 2.58 2.63 2.63 2.63 2.60 2.70

500 2.20 2.21 2.32 2.35 2.32 2.41 2.47 2.51 2.55 2.23 2.18 2.18

1,000 2.07 2.03 2.17 2.29 2.24 2.07 2.10 2.13 2.19 2.22 2.36 2.35

2,000 1.61 1.17 0.97 0.97 0.77 0.82 0.68 0.72 0.79 0.82 0.85 0.91

8 10 11 12



TABLE A2.4. Mean daily feed consumption (g/rooster/day) by periods from SCWL roosters fed varying

levels of gossypol acetic acid for 12 28-day periods.

Periods
Gossypol
Treatment 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

(ppm) (g/rooster day)

0 88.1 88.1 83.1 97.1 100.1 100.2 96.2 98.2 83.0 82.0 86.1 86.1

125 88.1 88.1 98.2 102.3 107.3 102.2 107.3 96.2 92.1 84.0 69.9 81.0

250 90.1 90.1 90.1 97.2 97.2 102.2 105.3 94.2 89.7 79.0 83.0 86.1

500 84.1 84.0 97.2 91.1 93.2 96.2 99.2 98.2 88.1 81.0 85.3 88.1

1,000 69.9 78.0 90.1 90.1 93.2 100.2 77.0 77.9 74.9 71.9 80.0 80.0

2,000 39.5 42.9 37.8 51.9 58.1 60.0 64.1 69.0 73.9 69.0 51.1 61.2



TABLE A2.5. Mean semen volumes (cc) by periods from SCWL roosters fed varying levels of gossypol

acetic acid for 12 28-day periods.

Periods
Gossypol
Treatment 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 13

(ppm) (cc)

0 .27 .25 .29 .28 .31 .30 .31 .31 .29 .25 .29 .45

125 .27 .29 .34 .23 .32 .21 .32 .35 .31 .31 .27 .43

250 .30 .30 .41 33 .46 .32 .30 .35 .35 .30 .34 .53

500 .27 .28 .37 .37 .28 .35 .36 .38 .41 .35 .28 .59

1,000 .36 .32 .44 .35 .35 .29 .28 .34 .34 .34 .32 .54

2,000 .24 -- .18 .15 .15 .16 .16 .58



TABLE A2.6. Mean semen concentration (sperm 109/ml) by periods from SCWL roosters fed varying

levels of gossypol acetic acid for 12 28-day periods.

Periods
Cossypol
Treatment 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

(ppm) (sperm 109/ml)

0 5.49 4.40 4.04 5.49 3.32 5.49 4.84 4.19 520 3.75 5.56 4.68

125 5.49 7.67 6.22 5.27 4.04 5.27 3.97 4.84 2.66 5.42 5.49 5.03

250 6.94 4.91 4.04 5.13 4.62 5.85 4.62 4.62 4.91 5.27 4.19 4.88

500 5.49 6.22 3.68 5.49 4.40 8.23 4.11 5.49 4.62 5.64 6.07 5.24

1,000 4.40 5.49 5.49 6.51 4.62 4.69 4.55 4.11 5.56 5.27 5.13 4.97

2,000 3.32 -- 3.68 3.82 3.82 4.48 5.13 4.71



TABLE A2.7. Means spermatocrit (%) by periods from SCWL roosters fed varying levels of gossypol

acetic acid for 12 28-day periods.

Periods
Gos sypo 1

Treatment 1 2 3 4 5 6(%)7 8 9 10 11 12

(ppm)

0 14.1 9.4 7.3 13.1 6.9 10.2 11.6 10.1 12.4 6.3 9.1 10.0

125 8.6 12.3 6.4 9.2 5.7 8.4 8.9 8.7 5.6 7.4 13.3 8.5

250 8.8 6.4 5.8 11.4 8.5 8.5 9.4 9.8 11.7 8.8 7.8 8.8

500 8.6 8.5 3.8 8.6 7.6 9.6 9.3 9.2 10.9 8.4 10.3 9.0

1,000 6.7 7.6 8.5 10.2 9.4 5.8 5.7 10.4 9.1 10.3 10.5 8.8

2,000 11.3 3.7 5.1 9.7 9.8 10.6 10.4



TABLE A2.8. Means dead embryo (%) (18 day of incubation) by periods from SCWL layers inseminated
with semen from roosters fed varying levels of gossypol acetic acid for 12 28-day

periods.

Gossypol
Treatment

(ppm)

0 6.97 6.48 5.30 2.61 5.12 1.65 2.70 1.77 5.08 3.85 3.67 9.62

125 7.03 2.88 5.93 4.13 4.47 3.20 2.46 1.67 5.00 5.00 8.70 4.85

250 7.76 3.23 11.93 4.13 9.52 1.67 3.74 2.86 4.55 9.52 1.91 5.07

500 0.63 1.72 2.36 3.33 8.37 5.56 1.67 1.85 4.24 7.27 6.36 4.45

1,000 1.30 1.54 5.17 1.67 11.35 3.23 1.74 2.70 3.54 8.49 4.49 4.61

2,000 -- -- 4.76 2.33 0 2.70 12.90 5.50

Periods

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

(%)



TABLE A2.9. Means dead empryo (%) (21 day of incubation) by periods of eggs from layers inseminated

with semen from SCWL roosters fed varying levels of gossypol acetic acid for 12 28-day

periods.

Periods
Gos s ypo 1

Treatments 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

(ppm) (%)

0 3.73 3.70 1.52 3.48 11.54 2.47 1.80 5.31 3.39 1.92 11.01 4.93

125 3.13 2.88 11.11 4.13 8.96 2.40 3.28 7.50 4.17 10.00 2.17 5.33

250 6.03 3.23 7.34 3.31 5.19 1.67 0 6.67 3.64 1.91 0.95 3.69

500 2.50 5.17 8.66 2.50 3.59 7.41 4.18 5.56 1.70 0.91 10.91 4.50

1,000 3.25 2.31 8.62 2.50 15.39 3.23 1.74 9.91 2.66 6.60 0.92 5.10

2,000 - 0 2.33 0 2.70 29.03 6.07



TABLE A2lO. Means chicks pipped (%) by periods from eggs of layers inseminated with semen from SCWL

roosters fed varying levels of gossypol acetic acid for 12 28-day periods.

Gossypol
Periods

Treatment 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

(ppm) (%)

0 5.22 3.70 21.21 7.83 29.06 2.47 8.11 4.43 7.63 5.77 5.51 9.00

125 4.69 0.69 4.44 5.79 15.04 0.80 7.37 2.50 10.83 4.17 2.17 5.24

250 5.17 2.42 7.34 6.61 9.52 0.83 5.61 0.95 1.82 5.71 6.67 5.67

500 4.38 3.45 6.30 5.83 6.38 3.70 2.50 3.70 6.78 4.55 2.73 4.42

1,000 3.25 1.54 4.31 5.00 34.35 1.61 2.61 3.60 2.66 4.72 3.67 6.31

2,000 4.76 4.65 5.71 10.81 3.23 5.65


